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Over 250 GHI Members Turn Out 
To Demand No Fee Increase 

by Mary Moien 
The new Greenbelt Ele

mentary School was the 
scene of the special member
ship meeting called by 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. on 
Decem~:r 5. The meeting 
was called to address a peti
tion of more than 50 mem
bers of the cooperative. The 
specific motion introduced 
was "that the GHI budget 
be kept at or be'low the total 
members' charge for -1993, 
$5,938,605." 

Al Freas, president of the 
Board of Directors, indicated, that 
the motion was out of order 
since the Gm bylaws indicate 
that the ,board· has the responsi
bility to approve the budget. He 
indicated ithat there is nothing 
in ,the bylaws to prevent a dis
cussion of the budget. but any 
·recommendations would be non
binding. 

Alter three it-Ours, of discussion, 
an amende otion waa pa sed, 
stating that the 1994 GHI mem
ber charges could not exceed the 
member .charges for 1993. The 
directors scheduled an open board 
meeting for December 6 to dis
cuss recommendations for cutting 

the •budget. (See 9eparate story.) 

New Manager Preeent 
Because a line of mem'bers 

stretched toward ,the sehool doors 
waiting to register, the meeting 
statred almos,t 30 minutes late, 
Approximately -250 reg.istered 
members were present. The first 
order of !business wias the sur
prise introduction of Gretchen 
Overdurff, the new GHI general 
manager, who will start in Jan
uary. She briefly addressed the 
crowd. 

The amended motion re

quires the board to keep 

1994 member charges at 
the same rate as the 1993 

charges. 

The introduction was followed 
by almost 30 minutes of wran
gling over Robert's -Rules of Or
der and the amount of ,time that 
a speaker 'Could have the floor. 
Thus, it was one hour into the 
meeting before the motion was 
placed on the floor by GHI mem
ber Connie Arnold. 

'Member Nat Shinderman im-

mediately stated that the ,bylaws 
indicate the need for a s,pecial 
membership meeting only when 
the increase in member charges 
exx:eeds 10%. For 1994, .the aver
age increase is albout 4%, Freas 
agreed with this interpretation 
of the bylaws but indi'Cated that 
the board was not OP'POsed to a 
noribinding discussion of the thud
get and possible cuts. 

Discussion 

An amendment to the original 
motion, which would reject ~ile 
bud,get solely to give the board 
a chance to take into a'Ccoun.t 
the discussions at the meeting, 
caused more confusion and argu
ments over parliamentary pro
cedure. This amendment, intro
duJCed ,by GHI member Walter 
Morse, was defeated. 

Arnold, as the maker of the 
original motion, wias given the 
first chance to speak. Because 
of property taxes and other set 
expenses, it a-ppears that saving 
can come only from reductions 
in maintenance and administra
tiv costs. ,Arnold indicated that 
she does not favor contracting 
out maintenance work to try ~o 
Slave money but feels that some 
redudion lby staff attrition may 

See GHI MEMBERS, page 9 

GHI Board Sustains Member Vote 
bY James Giese 

The Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
(GHI) Board of Directors 
held a special meeting Mon
day, December 6, to figure 
out what to do about the mo
tion not to increase member 
fees that was passed at the 
Special Membership meeting 
held on the previous day. All 
diirectors were present and 
spectators filled the board 
room to near capacity. Al
though not scheduled to be
gin working until next 
month, Gretchen Overdurff, 
the recently select~ General 
Manager, also was present. 

Dil'e'clor O'Boyle started the 
board on its ultimate course by 
introducing a motion that mem
bership fees remain at the same 
level for the next year. Audit 
Committee memlber Alan Turn
bull feltt the motion was irrele
vant to the situation because the 
memlbership h'ad already decided 
the matter. He asked the board 
whether it agreed with Chair Al 
Freas's ruling alt the mem'ber
ship meeting that the adooted 
motion was, ad'Y'isory only to· the 
board. 

Freas said it didn't matter 
whether his ruling was right or 
wrong, the question is what did 

th•e board want to do. Board 
mem'ber Way,ne Williams noted 
thaJt someone could have chal
lenged the chair's ruling at th<' 
membership weeiting but no one 
did. "There were people there 
who could h'ave made a motion," 
he declared. 

No Fee Increase 
'.Board memlber Carole Levin 

felt that it was importMlt for 
the board• ,to vote on O'B"y•e's 
motion and moved for the board 
to do so. Unianimously adO'Jl'ting 
the call for questtion, the board 
then adop,ted O'Boyle's motion 
not to increa&e the member fees 
by a six to two vdte, with Keith 
J'ahoda and Williams opposed. 
Williams expressed c o n c e r n 
about the bO'llrd's fiduciary re
sponsi'bility to adopt a budget. 
He felt the board, should h-ave 
first consu1ted with !?.taif. Jahoda 
felt the board had first to Jo-Jk 
at whaJt could be done and how 
it could mlake the n'eCessary cu,t.s 
before it took the action. Board 
member Chuck Hess staitedl tha,t 
he felt the membership motion 
was not binding but. that he 
wished to suslflain the member'>' 
desire. ~oyle stated that the 
board should not get lost in 
whether the membership vote was 
binding or not but should listen 
to the 200 miembers who turned 
out on a rainy day. 

How to Cut $236,000? 
Next the boaTd considered hOIW 

to cut the $236,000 from the 

bud'get resulting from the d-e
cision not to increase member 
fees. Jahoda asked board, mem
.bers to put forth their sugges
tions for ma.king cuts. Beginning 
with Carole Levin, each membP.r 
listed items that they would· c::>n
sider cutting. Aifter all nine had 
spoken, Freas, had a list of over 
50 items. 

How to deal with this 1ist? 
Members were concerned about 
the impacl on GHI employees and 
the new General Manager. "If 
there is bad, news to employees, 
it should come from the boaid 
and not !be left to the new man
ager;" O'Boyle argued. Freas 
wias concerned that actions af
footing employees should be held 
until ll'lst as he was afraid of 
staf!f walking out. "We need 
s,taiflf," he said. 

Overdurflf took exception to 
the board's collk!ern about her 
having to make the ,b'lld choicPs. 
"I need to me,ke the bad1 decis
ions and take a hard look at 
the operations. You are not in 
a position to make the decis
ions," she told the board. 

Health Insurance 

Board member William Phelan 
noted that the membership haci 
miade it clear that the board 
should look at reducing the cost 
paid by G1H1I toward! employee 
health insuranee, which is lOOr~ 

See GHI BOARD, page '1 

Saga of Metrorail Reviewed 
As Greenbelt Station Opens 

by Elaine Skolnik 
For decades the Metrorail saga has kept Greenbelters · 

on an emotional roller coaster ride. In 1968 when the first 
Capital Contributions Agreement (signed by eight local 
jurisdictions and the states of Maryland and Virginia) was 
adopted, there were high expectations for the timely comple
tion of a 101-mile system by the late 1970's or early 1980's. 

However these hopes were later dashed when the sys
tem was threatened with cuts to 76.5 miles duri'ng the Car
ter administration and later by the Reagan adminiistraiton. 

Alignment as well as funding H01Wever, more delays oeocurred 
pToblems caused construction de- when the thorny problem o'f 
!lays in the Prince Georges Coun- road alC'Cess to the College Park 
ty Green Line. Because of vehe- Oalvert Road Station surfaced 
-ment citizen objections to certain and a lawsuit was filed by a 
rail and station )O'cations, county group of small plane piloits. The 
cauncils in the midl-1970s f•ailed suit sought unsuc;cessfully to 
to ma.lee the "lecessary hard de- block construction of the Col
icisions on station location. Com. lege Park Station, on the grounds 
iptared to other local jurisdictions thait the above-ground, subway 
at the time, Pr'ince Georges Coun- line would· be unsafe for planes 
ty h:ad the smallest percenta~ using the College Park Airport. 
-bout 38%-of the then com- The issues were resolved con-
pleted Metro line system. struction proeeeded1, and gr'ound

Hopes Dashed 
Optimism was again the mood 

of the day when the 101-mile 
system was •baick on track in late 
1984, only to be followed by dis
llf'pointment when the federal 
administration in 1985 recom
mended zero funding for Fiscal 
Year 1987 and the federal Urban 
Mass T11ansportation Adlminis
tration later froze Metro funds 
that had been appropriated for 
Fiscal Year 1985 and 1986. 

-In 1986 everything looked rosy 
for finalizing a new three-phase 
plan and• full.Jfunding agree,ment 
th:at all parties &vored. In the 
battle for negotitiations, County 
Executive Parris Glendening Jed 
the county troops with Congress
man Steny Hoyer in the van
guard. County Councilman Rich
aTd Castaldi was ailso a major 
player. 

When the smoke cleared the 
"V for Victory" sign was raised 
and the Green Line appeared to 
be back on track. 

Funds Released in 1987 
In larte 1987, the federal gov

ernment released $200 million in 
construction and re'al estate 
funds to the Washington Metro
politan Area Transit Authority 
·(WMA'I1A) to build a two-mile 
section of Metro of the Green 
Line between Prince Georges 
Plaza and1 College Park. Later, 
funds were ap,propriated to com
plete the srnbway line to the 
Greenbelt terminous. 

Donations Drop-off 
On Saturday, Dec. 11 

The American Rescue Workers 
(AIRW) will have a truck ready 
to receive clothing amd hou~
hold items Saturday, Ikcember 
11, behind City Hall from 9 a.m-
12 noon. Items should be season
al, clean and in reasonaib'ly good 
condition. Donations a re taJc. 
deductilble and receipts a.re 
aviailahle. ·For more information 
or to arrange a pick-up of large 
items (mattresses., furniture 
ejjc.), call ARW at 336-6200. 

breaking for the Greenbelt Sta
tion took plru:e on October 7, 
1989. A collective sigh of relief 
was heard and, as predicted, the 
West Hyattsville, Prince Georges 
Plaza, College Park, and Green
belt Stations- will open this Sat
urday, Decemlher 11. These ad
ditional stations and those exist
ing total 89.5 miles. Metro offi
cials say th.at a 103-mile system 
"is ass-ured." 

Yards 
The timetalble for the opening 

Olf these stations was not affected 
by the delay in construction c,!, 
the Metrorail Transit Car Ser
vice and Inspection Yards, which 
was S:lated for completion this 
month. Under con9truction, the 

See METRO, ,page 8, coL 3 

Police on Bicycles 
Join GBC City Tour 

Two of Metro's Police on Bikes 
patrol wiU •~Cycle Across Green
belt" wi'th Jthe Green:belt Bicycle 
Coaliition on Saiturday, Decem
·ber 11. The "Oyele Across Green
be1t" is a four mile bike tour 
from Schrom Hills Park to the 
Greenbelt ,Metro Statoion. 

Officers Maofadden and I ,owe 
will ibe alt Schrom Hills Park at 
9 a.m. to answer questions about 
the Police on Bikes concept. 

The ".Cycle Across Greenbelt" 
is an event that links the three 
par.ts Olf Greenbel1t wiJth a contin.
uous bfoycle route. The purpose 
of Saiturday's tour is to greet 
rthe ,Metro Green Line. Opening 
ceremonies for the Greenbelit 
Metro Sitialtion start at 10 a.m. 

The tour originates in Green
•bellt East and joins other cyclists 
waiting at a second starting point 
in Old, Greenlbelt. The Green
belt East contingent w-hll take off 
from Schrom Hills Park at Han
over Pa,rkway at 9:16 a.m. and 
proceed to Jthe parking loJt aJt St. 
Hugh's School on Crescent Road 
near Northway. The united group 
wiH begin the final leg olf the 
tour from St. Hugh's a.t 9:30 
a.m. 



Pqe2 

Letters to the Editor 
Many Thanks 

Once aglain the Greenbelt com
munity has demonstrated its 
uniqueness by supporting the 
Greenbelt Lions Club Pancake 
BreaHast held on Th!cember 4. 
We .were thrilled to have such 
a large turnout on a chilly and 
wet morning and were so appre
ciative for the understanding 
and patience when, in apite of 
the National Guard field kibchen 
on the ba'Ck parking lot and the 
kitchen at St. Hugh's cooking 
pancakes at full speed, there was 
a beck-up. The holiday sp,rit 
preftiled and the brief wait 
of a few patrons was taket! in 
stride as they realized and ac
cepted that this community se~ 
vice was being provided by 'oc~l 
citizens for the pleasure of the 
community and thus lacked the 
professionalism of fast food es
tablishments. 

A heartfelt thanks to St. 
Hugh's for the use of the hal!, 
the ant teacher of St. Hugh's 
School for the beautiful decora
tions. tbe National Guard for 
their great support in cooking 
and serving, the Greenbelt Rec
reation Department for 'iPlp with 
banners, flyers and support k'o 
numerous to list, Miss Greenbelt, 
Christine Patsas. for her fellow
ship with the public, many in
dividual citizens who h!F~ ask
ed their names be witnheln for 
theirs was an act of love for 
their community and not a need 
for publicity, and tut but not 
leut, the many Greenbelt Lions 
who worlced fervently using their 
amateur -skiffs to do a profes
sional job. 

Thanks, Greenbelt, fo:· making 
the holidays a bit more special 
because of the commun!ty we lh•e 
in which is made up o: speciai 
people. Since the Pancak2 Break
fast has become such ll popula!: 
event. we are already planning 
for a third kitchen facility for 
next year to accommodate tile 
crowd. Even Santa was over• 
heard stating he had so many 
visitors this year that there was 
no time 'for a break. A;:am, 
thanks and have a happy holi
day! 

Nancy L. Ward 

Free Space 
Prior to the special GHI meet

ing on ,December 5, I was not. 
sure whether to support the GHI 
budget and was keeping an open 
mind on this issue. However, J: 
couldn't help noticing that on.:e 
again the News Review ha.i in
jeeted itself into a contro\"ersy 

SllllacriptloM IIINII DeadUne 
1 ............ 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: S30 per year. 
Adwertl•lflfl and n•- articl• mar be 
malled (Box ea, Greenbelt); deposited 
In our box at the Greenbelt Co-op 
11n:c.r, store before 7 p.m. Tueadar 
or ct.livered to the editorial office In 
lie baement of 15 Parkway (474-
4131). The offlce ia open Monda, 
frolll M and 8-10 pm for dlaplay ad
wertialng; deedline la 10 pm. N ... 
artlcl• and classified ads are accept
ed Monda, from 2-4 and 8-10 pm and 
Tueaclay from 8-10 pm. 

by 'providing inforunation' pre
pared ,by ione S'ide of tt.e parties 
in the controversy. I l'efe?" to 
the December 2 article, "Glll 
Budget Summary." 

An editorial comment prefacing 
the material states that it was 
prepared for the GHI newsletter, 
an official GHI publication. Thus 
the News Review has given free 
space to the GIii Board to air 
its views under the guise of 
objective "information," while 
opponents to the Board's pro
posed budget are restricted to 
Letters to the Editor and paid 
ads. 

The News Review has often 
done this in the past: promote 
the views of official government
al bodies through "background 
articles" which are heavily slant
ed to favor the policies and 
views of public officials. The 
published excer,pt from the GHI 
Newsletter is yet another ex
ample of the News Review's free 
mouthpiece service for official 
bodies under att1aicik 1by citizens. 

,Since the News Review appar
ently still hasn't figured· out 
that presenting verbatim state
ments of one of the parties in 
a controversy as objective news 
articles is not an appropriate 
practice for an "independent 
newspaper," official bodies en
meshed -in controversies would 
do well to instruct the News Re
,·iew that they will sipeak up 
en their own behalf, rather than 
sit back and allow the News Re
view to do their public re'la
tions work for them. 

Ruth K astner 

Thanb 
The family of Mildred Don 

Bullian would like to t hank a 'l 
of their close neighbors and 
friends for their support during 
our time of sorrow. Thank .1; ,. , 
to all her friends from Good1uc'k 
Re-creation Center, Knights of 
Columbus •Bingo, Elks Lodge 
Bingo a,nd Greenbelt Recreation 
Center for their support. 

A special thank you to the 
La-dies of Charity from Saint 
Hugh'-s and Father Crawley. We 
will miss our mother and grand
mother very much. 

The Don Bullian Fa111 ily 

~ Help Pay Costs .. 
As GHI residents are sure:y 

aware, the membership won a 
significant vfotory in Sunday's 
special referendum. Our fees will 
not be increased in 1994-! While 
enjoying our democratic tri
umph, we should also be espec
ially grateful to the individnal 
who did so much to put this 
i,sue befor-e the people. Sherry 
Garten. 

Sherry Garten put a go:id deal 
of her own resources into the 
battle against rising fees, even
tually spending $309.70 in the 
prc:ess. Bec,ause of her efforts, 
all GHI members will benefit by 
having their fees frozen. The 
least we can do is he'l-p her out 
with a small donation to heip 
defray the costs she incurred in 
fighting for our democratic pr~n
ciplles. Contri1butions to cover 
Sherry's costs can be sent to 
her at 11-F Laurel Hill Road, 
and she has pledged to turn over 
any sum in excess of her own 
costs to Members First. 

Thank you Sherry Garten. 
Bob Buzzanco 

Visit Marietta Manor 
The Marietta Mano! will re

open for tours fea•turing its "rf>• 
storation in progress" on Sun
days, 12-4 pm. through Decem
ber 19. Other activities at the 
manor include, the Mari,1tta Gift 
Shop, which is open Saturday 
and Sunday afternoons, and The 
DeMarr Library of County His
tory, O'J)t!n for il'esear:h y ear 
round, Saturdays, 12-4 p.m. Ma
rietta Manor is located at 5626 
Bell Station Road, off of Route 
193, just north of Route 450, 
in Glenn Dale. For more infor
mllltion, call 301-464-5'291 or the 
DeMarr Li'brary, Saturday af
ternoons a t 301-464.()500, 

FALL FLU SHOTS 
Greater Laurel Beltsville Hos

pital will provide flu shots for 
the general public free of charge. 
GLBH nursing "administrative 
staff will administer the vaccine 
in the second floor Conference 
Room on Wednesday, Decem ·1er 
15 from 3 until 7 p.m. No ap
pointment is necessary. For more 
information, please call the P ub
lic Affairs and Development Qf. 
fice at (301) 497-7914. 

INVITATION 
TOBID 

The City of Greenbelt is accepting sealed bids for the 
following items. Interested bidders may obtain detailed 
specifications for each item, ·by bid number. from the 
Purchasing Office, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Mary
land or call (301) 474-8052. 
Bids will be accepted until the specified time for each bid 
item as noted below; at such time l>1rls will he nnhlicly 
opened and read in the Municipal Building Council Room, 
25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland. 
Bid # Description Date & Time 
1993-15 Skid Steer Loader 

w/attachments 12/29/93 1 :45 PM 
1993-13 Communication Equipment 

Maintenance 12/29/93 2 :00 PM 

6mnbdt lkws Btuitw 
.,;, 1nrr 

Lekh Batra, Suzanne Batra, Virginia Beauchamp, Judy Bordeaux, Jan Brenner, Sheila 
Cherry, Sharon Glauser. Pat Davos, Lorra1ne Doan, Dee Downs. Prosad Durvas~la, 
Jeannine Fielding, Cindy Frend, James K. Giese, Judy Goldstein, Patty Heil. Lucille 
Howell, Jane Jaworski, Elizabeth Jay, Karen Kalish, Martha Kaufman, Jan Kuhn, 
Sandra Lange. Dorothy Lauber, Edward Leake, Robert Levine, Betsy Likowski, Doug 
Love, Leta Mach. ElizabeLh MaffQ.Y, Linda Mallard1, Pat McCoy, Bernina McGee, Anne 
Meglis, Emma Mendoza, Mary Moien, David Morse, Judy Nelson, Diane Oberg, 
Christina O'Boyle , Eileen Peterson. Adrienne Plater. Bonnie Reinke, Bill Rowland, 
Mary Sandilands, Linda Savaryn, Pearl Siegel, Sandra Surber Smith, Karen Sparkes, 
Olga Strocovsky, Betty Timer, Alberta Tompkins, Joanne Tucker, Alan Turnbull, Wendy 
Turnbull, Ottilie Van Allen, Marlene Vikor, Dorthy White, Susan Whitmore. Virginia 
Zanner. 

ALl'll,ID IL SKOLNIK. PRESIDENT, 1151-1177 
IUAINE SKOLNIK. PRESIDENT, 1177•1115 

PIIUIDIPIT EIIERmJS, 1115-

Mller: .., Loll Wini.-, 441-2112 
AaL Ellllm: Barllare Ukowald, 47W41S 
.... Miter: Elalae Sllolalll, 4ISGN 
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Greenbelt School 
Needs Donations 

The Greenbelt Nursery School 
and Kindergarten is now in its 
52nd year of continuous opera~ 
tion serving the ,Gree111belt com
munity. The sichool is a parent 
run co-operative with a paid 
staff of teachers who are com
mitted to quality eiarly childhood 
education. 

-Currently plans are under way 
for the SIChool to move to the 
opens. This will allow the school 
new community center when it 
to increase in size and to ex
pand its programs·. To do this 
more funds are needed- The 
school is saving cash register 
taipes from Giant Food and Safe
Wlay, selling certifieates from 
the Co-op ,supermarket, Giant and 
Safeway as well as selling 
"Greenbelt is Great" T-shirts, 
mugs and bumper stickers. 

If anyone is interested in help.. 
ing the rehool by either donating 
register tapes or purchasing 

Thursday, December 9, 1993 

MD legislators Give 
Preview of Session 

On Th~, December 16 a.t 
7:30 p.m. in the Berwyn Pre6by
terian Church The Prince Georg
es Peace and .Justice Cauou& and 
Maryland United for Peace am 
Justice are sponsoring a preview 
of important bills and issues that 
will be brougt& before die Mary
land legislators during the ses-
5ion tbat begins J'"&D. 12 a.nd ends 
April 11. 

Four local ~ will d• 
cuss sobjeds al. .,articular inter
est IX> them. The panel consists of 
Paul Pinsky, Dist. 22; Joan Pit
kin, Dist. 23; Pauline H. Menes, 
a.nd .James Roslapepe, Dist. 21. 

·Issues tllit will be emphasized 
are: heaiftl ewe, budget and tax
es, crime, ;iustil:e, peac,e, educa
tion, environment, disability and 
confli:::¢ resolution programs. A 
time for discu9eion and questions 
wiH follow the paoel presenta
tions. 

certificates or "Greenbelt is For fmther information call 
Great" items please contact the .Bertmm, Donn (301) 4.-74-1353 or 
sichool (474-56170). ~ l.tmgbehn. (301) 390-9684. 

"8~and~~~ 
!!lJemoetaue ~ 

presents 

The Honorable 

Kurt L. Schmoke 
Mayor of Baltimore 

Guest Speak• 

Hol'iday Party * Swearing-In ol Oflicen 

Friday December 17 
8:00 p.m. 

Terrace Room, Greenbriar Community Building 
Gufft.1-aire W._ 

J. Call 345-3243 fOI' Fartlaer i.r-atila J. 
ff Exeeutive Board Meeting 8 p.m., Sun., Dec. 12 ff 

GREENBELT AQUATIC & FITNESS CINTEll 

STOCKING 
STUFFERS 

are now on m le 

GOOD FOR FIVE DAILY ADMISSIONS 
TO THE FAaUTY 

Resident Youth (1-13 yrs.) 
Resident Adults 
Resident Senior (60+) 
Non-Res. Child (1-13 yrs.) 
Non-Res. Adult 
Non-Res. Senior {60+) 

A LIMITED TIME OFFBl! 

i 8.75 
17.50 
11.25 
11.25 
20.00 
18.75 

GOOD INCENTIVE FOR THE NEW YEAR!-

BUSINESS MANAGER: Mary Halford; Cora .r ....._. CII I l1a: o.t, ..... 
899-4800 (Linda); Sprlnghlll Lake Clrcul1U1111: Alam Adedunye, 345--081&; ..... Mo 
view, 474-4131; Staff Photographer: J. H-. 

Publlahed averr ThuradaJ, bJ Greenbelt Coope,aliw Nrf1•·•1 Aaaocfellolt, laL 

80AIID OF DWiW 

Diane Oberg, p,_ldent; J._ k. Glw,. 1lice pr..-..; ~ I •-• 
treaaunr; Bemina McGee, HCHtarr, ................... 



Thursday, December 9, 1993 

Toastmasters Party 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

!Spring Speakers Toastmasters 
Clqb is holding its annual haliday 
party Thursday, Deeember 16 at 
7 ,p.m. in the Fountain Lodge in 
Springhill Lake. Members, guests 
and ne~mers are invited! 
Please bring a small gift. At
tendees will exchange the gifts 
during the party. Toastmasters 
offers its members. the oppor
tunity to improve their public 
91>ea.king skills in a supportive 
and friendly en~ronment. Wheth
er a student, business person 
or community activist, joining 
Toastmasters can be a bene-fit. 
For more information, ca'il Joyce 
a•t 474--0667 

Chanukah Concert 
On iSun-day, Deeember 12, Mish

kan Torah w.ili present its an
nual Chanukah concert for chil
dren to !benefit needy children. 
The concert will feature Sally 
Heckelman, who has sung with 
various J01eal Jewish groups such 
as .Machaiya, the Robinson Sis
ters, and Lox a nd· Vodka. S!:ie 
is currently a memlber of the 
new Fabrangen Fiddlers. 

The c-0neert will begin at 1 :30 
p.m. at Mishkan Torah, 10 Ri:lge 
Road. Admission will be a new 
toy per child. Following the con
cert there will be an ice eream 
social sponsored by Ben & 
Jerry's Ice Cream. 

Reservations are not req:1ire1L 
Everyone is welcome! 

AGENDA 
Regular Meeting of City Council 

Monday, December 13, 1993 
8:00 p.m. 

I. ORGANIZATION 
1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Oall 
3. MedittlaltiJon and 

Pledge of Allegiance it:o the Flag 
4. Consent Agenda - Approval of Staff Recommendations 

(The consent agenda consists of those items which have 
uterisks (*) placed beside them, subject to such revisions 
as may be made by the Council prior to approval) 

5. · Approval of Agenda and Additions 
II. COMMUNICATIONS 

6. ·Presenta.tions 
- Recognition of Code Enforcement Efforts 

7. Petitions -and Requests · 
(Petitions received at the meeting will not be ac,l:ed upon 
by the Ciity Council at this meeting unless the standing 
roles are waived by the Oouneil) 

• 8. Minutes of Meetnigs 
9. Adminiistraibive R1'por,ts 

• 10. Committee 1Reports 
Ill. LEGISLATION 

11. ·Resolution -to Establish a ·Bicy.cle 'Th,sk Force 
- Second Reading 

12. An Ordinance to ,Repeal and Re-Enact with Amendments 
Ohaipter 5, Caibl-e Television. of 1the Greenbe1t City Code 
for the Pur-pose of lmplementin,g the "Oalble Television 
Consumer Protection and -Competi,tion Act c,f 1992' 
- F'irst Reading 

13. An Ordina,nce ,bo Amend Section rn~56, Aippointment :from 
Within Serrice, Cha.pter 13 of the Greenbeilt City Code ,to 
Permit the Personnel Officer, in the Event a V acia.ney 
Occurs, Ito Determine Whether Anty Employees in Cla&s
i.fied or Non-Cia,ssifie-d ,Serviee Are Qualified and Willing 
to A~ ·Promotion or •Reassignment, and to P.erm~ 

the Personnel Officer to Seek Aipplioa,nt:s from Outside the 
,Service 
- Firstt Reading 

14. An Ordimnee to Amend Section 18-58, •~Prol>ationa,l 
Appointment of New Personnel" of the City Code to 
,Permit the Personnel Officer to Exltend ,the Proba.tionary 
Period of Neiw Personnel Beyond One Year 
- Firstt Reading 

15. An OT'din111,nee to Amend the Personnel Code by Adding 
Section 1213-6-1, Ermtled "Return,, to Prdbationa.ry SltatW1," 
to Alliow Jtbe Personnel Officer to Retwrn an Em/ployee to 
Probationary Statu.s after the Emiployee's Initiail Comple
tion of Probation, wilen t-he Emplo~s; AbHi.ty to Oury 
OuJt Afligned Tasks, Dependability, or Other Work Halb
its, Attitudes, or Personal Conduct Fall Betow tha,t 
EXJPeoted uf All City Employees 
- First Reading 

IV, OTHER BU SINESS 
16. Senior Citizens Advisory Committee Annuad Repor,t 

17. ,Mitiga,tion Plan for Greenbrook Ila,ke 
18. Proposed Parking Restrictions on 1-y,y Lane and on Cherry

wood Lane 
19. Ci-by,..Wide Trails ,Master Plan 

20. ISu,pervison of Fitness Center 
211. Maintenance Agreement for Greenibroo:k Manor for 

Sp,ace Court 
22. Draft Letter to Maryland Attorney General re: Cable 

Televison Charges 
* 23. Award of ~ ,roha.se for Vehicle for Code Emorcemenit 
V. MEETINGS 
NOTE: This is a preliminary agenda, subject to change. 

Regul:u Oouncil meetinca are open to the public and all 
interested ciitizens are invited to albtend. If apeeial 
accommodations are required to make this meeti-ng ae-
0e'Sl!rible to any dmbled person, pleaae call 474-8000 or 
474--1811 (TTY) to reqoeat auch accommodation before 
10:00 am on the day of the meeting. 
For information, please call 474-3870. 

Dorothy Lauber, CMC 
Oiq Clerk 

Community Events 
SHL Watch Group 

Holds Open Meeting 
by Sara Bomberg 

,On Thursday, December 9, 
7 p.m., the Springhill Lake Good 
Ne~ghlbor Watch Group will hold 
an open, special meeting at the 
Fountain Lodge in regard to th4! 
the new Metro Station. Officer 
J. D. Smith of the Metropolitan 
Security ·Force, will di!reuss safe
ty and the metro- system. An 
interpreter for the deaf will be 
present. 

On Fr,day, Decem·ber 10, the 
following events wilJ take place 
at the Metro station: 

4--7 p.m. ID's and reduced fare 
cards distributed. 

5-7 p .m. Orientation fOlr the 
deaf. 

5-6:3-0 every 3-0 minutes: mo
t ili ty training for the blind and 
visua lly handicapped•. 

Lunch with Santa 
For Greenbriar Tots 

Children of Greenbriar a nd 
Glen Oaks are invited to enjoy 
lunch with Santa on Saturday, 
December 11, at 1 p.m. "M-c
Donald's will provide Happy 
Meals, that is, a hamburger, 
fries, orange cooler, and of 
course a toy," said John Lynch, 
Ohair of the Greenbriar Social 
Committee. 

The children will have a holi
day movie, a coloring party end 
win holiday door prizes. There 
will be many photo opportunities 
with Ole' St. Niek in the 'fer
raee Room, which is now quite 
festive for th4! holidays. Teen 
and adult volunteers are in
vi ted1 to attend. 

T here is no charge for this 
event, but parents should regis
ter their children for this popu. 
Jar event by contacting Linda 
Evans, Activities Director et 
44:1-1096 or a. member of the 
Gree111briar Social Committee u 
soon as possible. 

Wetlands Hike 
Join a Park Ranger for a two

mile hike to view a wooded wet
land area. Learn a.bout the bio
logical role that wetlands serve 
while diiseovering plant and ani
mal communities in a forestea 
swamp. Meet at the Greenbelt 
Park en.trance at 10:30 a.m. on 
Sunday, Detceinber 12. 

'For more information ciaH 
(301) 344-3948 or (301) 344-
39414. 

Reereation Renew 
Men's Basketiball Learue 

The Recreation Department is 
now ax:-cepting franchises for the 
Men's Basket'ball League. Games 
will 'be "Played a. the Youth 
Center gym on Sundays. Regi~ 
tration diead:line is December 27. 
For fee and additional informa
tion, please call 4774--6878, Mon
d'ay-Friday, 9 a .m.-4:30 p.m. 

N·ARFE Party 
The National As1!10ciation of 

Retired Federal E m p 1 o y e e s 
(NARF'E) Christmas party wil'I. 
be held at Schmoozies a t the 
Beltway Plazlai Wednesday, De
cem'ber 115 at noon. See Decem
ber newsletter for details. 

The Fiesta Ware exhibit continues at the Greenbelt Museum. 
10-B Crescenti Rd. until the end of December. Fiesta dinner 
ware was popular in the 1930s and '40s and came in a variety 
of colors, providing cheerful table settings. The Museum 
is open every Sunday, 1-5 p.m., except for Sunday, Dec. 26, 
when it will be closed. -photo by Sandra Lange 

Panthers Potluck 
On Decemlber 11 the public 

is invited to join the Gr ay P an
t hers of Pr ince Georges County, 
Greenbelt Network, at t ·i:i e 
Greenbelt Youlth Cent er for a 
h o 1 id a y potluck get-together 
from 4:30 to 6:30. The group 
welcomes people of all ages. 

For further information :!all 
Esther Webb at 474-61800 or Jan
et Parker at 474-6663. Efforts 
will be made to provide transpor
tation for those needing it. Bring 
a dish to share. 

Golden Age Clul, 
by Adeline Hinson 

On December 15 we will be 
voting for the new officers for 
the up'Coming year of 199-4. We 
will also hold our annual Christ
m!as .par ty, following the voting. 

U is request ed that everyone 
bring finger food for this oeea
sion. The P'IJnch will be provided 
by the hospitality committee. 

Tbis is ano~er remind..:ir that 
the tdp to Alaska for iate May 
of next year is still open. Please 
contact our travel chair, Jim 
Maher, on 513--5869 as soon as 
possible concerning this trip. 

Due to the Christmas holidays 
there will ,be no meetings held 
on Wednesdays, December 22 
and 29. The Morrison Lounge is 
always open for golden-'llgers to 
sOicialize. 

On January 5, we will resume 
the regular meetings. Put thi.s 
date on your calendar for t!le 
installation of the new officers. 

December Speakers 
At Women's Network 

Women of Merit Empower
ment Network (W.O.M.E.N.) 
will feature .such diverse ~pies 
as "history, the i-aw, and careers 
at thei'r next two biweekly meet
ings a-t M.ishka.n Tora.h Syna
gogue. 

O n December 13, Marge Berge
man,n, R.N., will discU6S making 
career changes in midlife. Judge 
Deborah Ohansanow w-ill explore 
women and the lasw in her talk 
on December 20. These rtiwo-hour 
meetings are free and open to all 
women in Green!belt. The ses
si<ms are sponsonid by the Syna
gogue S,i,sterhood. 

Come to a Birdwalk 
Patuxent Wildlife Research 

Center will o,ffer a guided bird
walk on Sun-day, December 12, at 
1 p.m. This program is &uitable 
for ages 16 and up. 

Bring binoculars and field 
guides if possi'ble. In the event 
of in-clement ,weather, there will 
be an indoor slide program. 
Please call 410-674-3304 to regis
ter. Participants will meet at 
he Visitor Cont&A:t Station, Bald 

Eagle Drive (off Route 198), 
Laurel. 

Fun at Goddard 
This mon-th the Goddard Visi

tor ,Center invites the pu-bliic to 
learn about the history of s·pace 
programs and present and future 
N.AISA projects. 

On ,Sunday, December 12, a t 
1 p.m.. Goddard's Dr. Bruce 
Woodgate -will discuss "Narrow
band Imaging for the Eai;,ly 
Evolution of Galaxies." 

The Visitor Center is located 
in Greenbelt, on S-Oil Conserva
tion -Road. All events a re free. 
For more infor11111ation, call (301) 
28&-8981. 

Schmoke to Speak 

At Democratic Club 
The annllllll winter holiday 

meeting of the Eleanor and 
Franklin Rooseve'lt Democratic 
Club will be held on Friday, 
Decemlber 17 at 8 p.m. in the 
Greenibriar Community Building 
on Hanover ,Parkway. 

This year's event will feature 
the 'Honcrable Kurt Schmoke, 
mayor of Baltimore as guest 
speaker. He will discuss aspects 
of the city a,nd state from his 
unique perspective and entertain 
questions for diS1Cussion. 

The soeial portion of the eve
ning wi1'1 be a reception fo-r 
newly installed officers f or ~he 
coming year. F estive a-ppetizers 
and desser ts will be served. The 
general public is cordially invit_ed 
to join club members. For trans
portation, c!all Pat Unger at 474--
1052. 

.. 
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Proneer GreenbeLter -Mildred 
( 1Millie) Do11Bullian, age 88, died 
Decern!ber 1 at ,her home in 
Greenlbe1t. She Uved .with ·her 
son, Ant•homr, daughter-in-law. 
Ka.thy and grandchildren Genette 
and Vi11Cent. 

Born J'Uly 13, 1905, she was 
one of l!l children. S·he a,nd her 
hu!;Jband the 1ate Eli DonBulli'an, 
we-re ,among the first families to 
·move into Greenbelt. 

•Millie en.joyed working at the 
Greenbelt Youth Center and th.
-pool, ,teaching needlepoint. play
ing Bin.go and serving refresh
me111ts ,to the senior citizens at 
ithe Good Luck Recre11•tion Center. 

.She was an active member of 
-St. Hugh's -Church and the Ladies 
of Ch·arity. She ,also was active 
in the Lions Club :rnd the Green• 
belt Golden Age Club. Millie was 
an election judge in precinct 23-6. 

ALW!ays active s,he was not con
tent to ·sit at home bu,t en
joyed being out in the commun
ity and meeting people. S'he nev
er stopped working but continued 
helping out in the Greenbelt and 
Good Luck recreation centers. 

She is sUTViv.ed by her sons 
Anthony E. and Ronald F. of 
Greenbelt, sister.., Gene Ccmpor
a-to -and Louise Esposito and 
brother Eugene N e,g•ro of New 
York, 13 grancfohHdren and 1-1 
great-grandchildren. Her son Ed
wa·rd is deceased. 

A Mass cu Chri,mian Burial 
was celebrated at .St. Hugh's 
Church on Monday. Interment 
was in Gate of Heaven CemHerv. 
Silver Spring. · 

The famiJ,y reques,ts thait me
morial contributions be sent to 
the Greenbelt Lions Club. 

Recycling Corner 
Newspapers are collected at 

the cur,b for citizens' conven
ience. First remove the slick in
serts (usually in the Sunday pa
per), then place newspaper in a 
Lrow.n paper bag or tied with 
string. The newspaper belongs 
next to the yellow bin. Last 
year, Greelllbelters recyicled 539 
tons of newspaper at the curb. 

Bahai Faith 
"True remembrance is to 
make mention of the Lord, 
the All-<P.raised, and forget 
aught else beside Him?" 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 
Greenbelt Baha'i CommunitJ 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 220-3460 

<=>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building, Sundays, 

10:00 A.M. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
\ Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. 

at Powder Mill Rd. 937-4292 

Sea-vices at 
8:15, 9:30 aind 10:45 

Sunday School at 9 :30 

Ohuiroh Office HOUil1S 

Mon.-Fri. 9 ia .m. - 12 noon 
Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

GHI Notes 
On ,Saturday, December 11, the 

Woodlands Committee anJ the 
State Forester will make an on
site review of the trees marked 
under the Forest Managemer,t 
Plan. ,Members a.re invited to 
attend -(see ad elsewhere in this 
issue of the News Review). 

-On .Sunday, December 12, the 
Woodlands Committee will fin
ish the ·planting project sched
uled for Jast week but postponed 
because of rain. Members are 
invited to participate (see ad 
elsewhere in this issue of the 
News Review.) 

The regular Board meeting will 
,be held on Thursday, Decemlber 
16 at 8 p.m. 

GHI offices will close at n:>on 
on Friday. December 17 for the 
employees annual Christmas Par
ty. Emergency maintenance that 
day will be available by calling 
47-4-6011. 

Greenbelt Post Office 
Adds Holiday Hours 

For the convenience of cus
tomers. hours at the post office 
have -been extended as follows 
through December 23: 

Monday- Wednesday 8 a .m. to 
6 p .m.; Thursday. 8 a.m. to 6:30 
p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 pm.; 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 pm.; 
and Sunday, 12-4 p.m. 

At Beltway Plaza next to 
GNC (General Nutrition Center) 
a Christmas Post Office will op
erate as follows: 

Thursday to Saturday, Decem
ber 9-December 11. 3:30 to 7:30 
p.m.; Sundiay. December 12, 12 
to 4 p.m.; Thursday to Saturday, 
December 16-December 18, 3:30 
to 7:30 p.m.; Sunday, December 
19. 12 to 4 p.m.; and Monday. 
December 20-Thursday. Decem
ber 23, 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

On Christmas Eve, December 
24, the post office at Roosevelt 
Center will operate normal 
hours. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. There 

Mishkan Torah 
Hosts Students 

About a hundred teenagers 
frcm around Maryland converged 
on two local synagogues this 
weekend for Kadima Kallah, an 
annual convention where young 
Jewish students have an oppor
ttmity to meet each other, share 
their faith and have fun as well. 
The theme of this year's conver.
tion was "Let my house be open 
wide to all people: Jewish Per
spectives on the Disabled." 

!Students were housed and fed 
breakfast in the bomes of local 
syna,gogue members: a genero
sity that is considered a "mitz
vah." a good deed. The students 
sang. role-played, acted in skits 
and performed the Sab'bath bless
ings. A dall'Ce held on Saturday 
night concluded a successful 
meeting. 

Host Families Needed 
The YES program, a non-profi.t 

educational organization that 
fosters good'will and friendship 
between Americans and peoples 
of other nations through the en
riching experience of intercul
tural exchange, is !ooking :!or 
families who will open their 
homes and hearts to an interna
tional student. Host homes are 
needed so that students can be 
suitably matiched with families 
and schools for second semester 
or one school year ('94). 

Y<ES students are high school 
scholars from Europe, the Far 
East, South and Centre! America 
or Mexico who are carefu1ly se
lected for g-0od moral and ethi
cal behavior and have medical/ 
accident insurance. 

A monthly tax...deductible ben
efit is allowable for hosting ia 

student. Interested families nay 
call YES at 800-848-2121. "Make 
a difference in a world of dif
ference .'' Please say Y1ES to 
YES ... TOO>AY . 

will be no hours at Beltway 
Plaza. 

Share the Dream ... 
A Church & A World 
Where Everyone Belongs 

St. George's Episcopal Church 
Serving Glenn Dale, 
Greenbelt and Lanham 

Sunday Services 
9 am and 11 am 

!l 4) 

Lanham-Severn & Glenn Dale Rds, 
Just South of MD 193, Glenn Dale 

Michael W. Hopkins, Vicar 
301-2.62-3'285 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services: 
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 8:30 & 11:1,5 a :rfant care provided at each &er-

vtce) 
:Sunday School and Bible Classes 9:50 a.m. 
Pre-School Department 9:60 and 11:15 Lm. 

For information regarding programs fD£ 70uth, 7oung adulta, 
singles, and senior citizens, please c:an the church office. 

3'5-6111 

Donations Wanted 
Greenbelt Nursery School a>nd 

Kindergarten at 1 Hillside Road 
will be collecting ca,nned goods 
and non--perishaible foods as well 
as winter clothing items for dis • 
tribution to famillies in need. 
Clothing items include hats, mit
tens, gloves. scarves, coats and 
boots. Items may either be new 
or used {in good condition). 
Please contact Susan M-cEvoy 
('345-83'54) to dorua te. Donations 
accepted through December 18. 

Paint Bra114!h. 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun., Dec. 12 • 9:30 & 11:15 
"Christmas, Bah, Humibug" · 
'11:15 only English Handlbe11 
Ringers 

Church S'Chool 9 :30 a.m. 
Sign, lntm,p,r,eter fOll' Deaf 

Persons a't 11:15 

A.ssisbive lli;ten,ing De'Viica 

Rev. R, H. Thompson 937-3666 

Thursday, December 9, 199~ 

Boys Choir Concert 
The Maryland Boy Choir cele

brates jts 11th performing sea
son with a concert of traditional 
Christmas music on Friday, De
cemlber 1'7 at 8 p.m. in the Tawes 
Recital Hat! at the University 
of Maryl.aind, College Park. $r;
lectioM anranged by WiUcock~ 
and !Rutter will be performed. 
The boys will ,be joined hy Mary. 
land Boy Choir alumni members 
of the E}leanor Roosevelt Cham
ber Choir. There is a fee. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Serricee: Friday 8 p.m. 
(Fint Friday •ch month 

Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 
7:30 p.m.) 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

UNITED METI IODIST Cl ll lHCI I 

MOWLUT MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sunday Worship 11 a.m. 
Children's . Education 

10 a.m. 
Adult Bible Study 10 a.m .. 

Wednesday EV'en.ing 
Prayer Service 7 p.m, 

Arthur D. Shotts. Pastor: 
Counseling SeNice.Avai/ab/e 301/681-3201 · 474-1924 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m . 

Saturday 5 p.m. 
Dav1y Mass: 7:30 a.m. Monday-Fridaiy, 9 a.m. Monda,y~ 

Sacramenit Olf Reconciliation: Saturday 3:45-4:45 p.m. 
Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 

Rev. G. Paiud Herbel!t, Associate ·Pae!tor 

Sing PRAISE unto the LORD! 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 9:45 AM 
Christmas Cantata (Sun.) 11 :00 AM 
Worship Services (Sun.) 7:00 PM 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 7:45 PM 
Intercessory Prayer (Sat.) 7:00 AM 

For transportation, or questions, call 474-4212 
8:30 AM- 12 PM 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Located at the rnrner of Crescent and Greenhill Roads 

Greenbelt Community Church 
JI, .•.• UNITED rnrtJiROH OF cmRJIST 

. · ()'=--:-···::~ Hillside & OrffCent Roads 

v-. ..... ,,.· ........ , ·j Phone: 474-6171 aorninga ;·~~~, -~=,·~ · 10:15 a.m. S1111day Worship 
··;.$;.·' ~ii t- &:& 
-~.A·~,.,;~h-of the open mind, the wcirm heart, tu aa,nr
ing 1ouL, and the social vision • • !' 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
6301 Greenbelt Road 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 

All are Welcome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 474-7573 
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Better Bus Service to Start 
by Betsy Likowski 

Rapid and frequent rush hour bus service, late evening 
bus service six days a week - these are just some of the 
more exciting aspects of the new and improved bus service 
to Greenbelt. All the bus routes in this parl of the county 
will change on Sunday. December 12 to coin~ide with the 
opening of the new Metro stations on the Metro Green Line 
on SaturdaY, December 11. 

The existing Tlo/16 will stay 
on its curreat route, including 
through Greelblt East and cen
tral Greenbelt with the addition 
of two new spurs, one of which 
talkes it to the new Greenbelt 
Metro station. The tunes it will 
run will be similar to the c:ur
rell't schedule. 

The new Rl2 bu route will 
travel through all three sections 
of the city and to the Greenl,elt, 
New Carrollton, College P a r k 
and Deamrood lletro stations. 
(ISee boxes.) 

Look for new bus schedules 

et metro slla'tions or call 202-
637-7000 for metro bus informa
tion. 

Springhill Lake 
Spr-inghill L'ake residents will 

be only a short bus ride to the 
Green'beJt .Metro station. The 
route the R12 runs in Springhill 
Lake is unchanged. 

Central Greenbelt 
Bus service to the central part 

()If -the city will be much im
proved and exip;anded with the 
11eiw bus routes that go into 
efioot this weekend. Two buses, 
will travel the same route: the 

'Winter/ J-fo{icfay Show 
~~of,A~i);, 

~~ s~~--P~ 

7 Jl :Jfilfsi.ae 'Roa.a 
:J·ttstoric QG:{ (jreen Gert 

:Mary(a:na, 20770 

301 • 345- 9447 

Jru{a:y Vecemoer 1 o 
Saturday Vecemoer 11 

Su:nday 

fill Attention 
u•• ........ . .. GHI Members 

The work party sponsored by the Woodlands Com

mittee to finish the project in PaTcel Z wa:s .postponed 

due to rain. The committee has rescheduled this work 

party for Sunday, December 12. Members interested in 

helping to plant trees and shrubs around the new paths 

and the bridge built last spring, are invited to meet the 

Woodlands Committee at noon on Sunday, December 12, 

at the north side of the tunnel under Hillside Road. 

T15/16/ 17 and the R12. This take the R12 to the New Oar
means th:at the times between rol!tton Metro sta'tion. Doing the 
buses will decrease, in some cases latter wi11 take onlly a bit long,er 
radieally. For eX'Bmple, buses will than taking the current Rll com
run as close as five to ten min- muter bus to the New Carrollton 
utes apart during rush hour. Metro station. 

Currently bus service is once People who live west of the 
an hour during the midd-le of Roosevelt Center or live in 
the d>ay. The new bus service will Charlestowne Village, University 
increase bus frequency. In some SquaTe, Lakesidle, or in the are!a 
ca·ses non-rush hour bus service neaT the Greenbelt library can 
will be every half hour or less. take the newly modified C2 bus. 

Heading wes't to the Greenbelt It starts at the Roosevelt Center 
Metro station, the route of the and travels west to Beltway 
Rl~ and Tl5/16/l 7 buses will Plazla, Greenbelt Metro station 
follow will ibe-&>uthway to and the University of Maryland. 
Crescent Road, Gardenway, north ' It runs every h-alif hour six days 
up Ridge Road, south down Lau- a week. On ~ekdays there will 
rel Hill and Hillside Roads, west be 29 bus triPs leaving the bus 
on OreS1Cent Road to Kenilworth stop at Crescent and Gardenway 
Avienue. The R12 will than go from 5:36 a.m. to 7:05 p.m. It 
through Capital Office Park to will get to the Greenbelt Metro 
the Me,tro station. The T15/16/17 station in approximately 15 min
will continue as it currently d'Oes utes. There will be 30 eastbound 
to Beltway P,aza at all times trips ending at the Crescent and 
and Capital Office Park during Garden:way stop. The C2 ]eaves 
rush hour, and then to the metro the Greenbelt Metro station head
station. ing west from 6:25 a.m. to 8:57 

Careful study of these two p.m. 
routes is a good idea since the Greenbelt East 
two together offer people an ar- The area north of Greenbelt 
ray of choices in times and Road will still have the T15/16 
traivel options. For eX!limple, com• bu-s. 
routers ·could take either bus to The new R12 bus route wiU 
the Green4belit Metro station or trawl through Greenbelt Ea~ ............................................................................. 

"GREENBELT IS GREAT" 
T-Shirts, Mugs and Bumper Stickers 

Buy now for the Holidays! 

SALE PRICES!! 

T-Shirts (Adult) 
(Child) 

Mugs 
Sport Bottles 
Bumper Stickers 

$ 8.00 
$ 6.00 
$ 5.00 
$ 3.50 
$ 0.50 

To order contact Susan McEvoy (345-8354) or 
Greenbelt Nursery School & Kindergarten (474-5570) 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Channel B-1 O Schedule 

Monday December 13, 1993 
8:00pm City Council. Meeting "Uve" 

Tuesday & Thursday, December 14 & 16 
6:00pm "Once Upon a Time" 
6:30pm "Greenbeh Combined Choir" 
7:30pm "Greenbeh Conceit Band" 
8:30pm Replay of City Counci/.12/13/93 

Christian C·hil Care 
Hours: 6:30 am to 6:00 pm 

$87 per week 3-5 year-olds 
$93 per week 2 year-olds 

301-552-0007 
• Before & after school care 8888 Good Luck Road 

(Creative writing & drama) Seabrook, MD. 20706 
-12 
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Paire 5 
using the same route as the cur
rent Rl5 commuter bus, but now 
the area south c,f Greenbelt Road 
will have ell day bus service. 

The areta north of Greenbelt 
Road will have two buses. This 
will mean a greater frequency 
of buses running through that 
area. Bo'th buses go to the Green
belt and New Carrollton Metro 
stations. People shonld check the 
schedules closely to discover the 
best route and times for their 
needs. 

·R-12 -
Greenbelt Metro 
Taking the new R12 hos to 

get to the Greenbelt lletro 
Station from Greenbelt Eaat 
and celitral Greenbelt. 

The Rl2 runs twice an hour 
during rush hour and once an 
hour during mid-da,y. It will 
take approximately 20 minutes 
to get from the intersection 
of Hanover Paritway and 
Greenbelt Road to the Green
belt Metro Sta.tion. 11 min
utes to get from Crescent and 
Gardeuway to the Greenbelt 
Metro and six minutes to get 
from Crescent and Ridge 
Roods to the Greenbeit Metro 
For example: the R12 bus will 
pass H-.nover Pkwy. and 
Greenbel't Road at 8:12 a.m., 
Crescent and Gardemray at 
8:19 a.m., Crescent and :Ridge 
8 :25 a.m., and arrives at the 
Greenbelt .Metro at 8:31 a.m. 

The foUowing times are 
when the Rl2 arrives at the 
Greenbelt Metro Station: 5:51 
a.m., 6:21, 6:61, 7:25, 7:55, 
8:31, 9:01, 9:31, 10:08, 11:13, 
12:13 p.m., 1:13, 2:15, 3:15. 
3:44, 4:19, 4:49, 5:19. 5:49, 
6~19, 6:4.3, '1':23, 7t53, andl 
8:28 p.m. 

R-12-
New Carrollton 

Toking the new R12 bus 
from Springhill Lake, Beltway 
Plaza, Green'!>elt Metro, Cent
ral Greenbelt, Greenbelt East 
to New Carrollton Metro Sm,. 
tion. 

The Rl2 runs twice an hour 
during rush hour and once an 
hour during mid-day. It will 
take 61})1>roximattely 12 min
utes from Springhill Drive and 
Edmonston Road to the Green
belt Metro Station., six min
utes from Beltway Pla.m to the 
Greenbelt Metro, six minutes 
from <the Greenbelt Metro to 
Crescent and Ri~ Roads. 13 
minutes from Greenbelt Metro 
to Crescent and Gardenway, 21 
minutes from Greenbelt Metro 
to Hanover Parkway and 
Greenbelt Road, and 39 min
utes between Greenbelt and 
New Carrollton Metro Sta
tions. 

The following times ve 
when the &12 leaves the 
Greenbelt Metro Station head
ing toward the New Carrollton 
Metro .St1ation, 5:10 a~, 
5:40, 6:10., 6:40, 7:10, 7:40, 
8:-10, 8:40, 9:10, 9:55. 10:55, 
11:56, 12:56 p.m., 1:Si, 2:56, 
3:55, 4:40, 5:10, 5:40, 6:10, 
6:40, 7:10, 7:40, 8:19, 8:IW,. 
9:54. 

U.M. Band Concert 
The University of llar7land 

Department of Jluaic, Banda 
Division, will present its 231d 
annual Showcaae CoDCffl on 
Saturday, J>e'cember 11 at 'l:aG 
p.m. in the Tawes Theater at 
the College ,P,arit eampua. 

Por addnional information. 
pleue eall the Band Office at 
(301) ~ There fa a fee. 
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Clinton Health Proposals 
Explained by Steny Hoyer 

by Jeannine R. Fielding 
Representative Steny Hoyer found his Prince Georges 

County constituents an anomaly at a November 8 town meet
ing on health care at Duval High School. While 91 % of those 
present said "Yes, we want change," half the audience re
jected President Clinton's health care plan and choM the 
single-payer plan, similar to that of Canada. The Clinton 
plan, the choice of Hoyer'.s four other counties, was only 
chosen by 23 percent of the audience. Hoyer made no com-. 
mitment to one plan or the other, but he said that Clinton's 
plan does address many of the problems in America's health 
care system today. 

Jf the single-payer plian would 
work, the audience wanted it. 
"Why don't we embrace the plan 
like Canadals ?" aisked one wo
man. Hoyer responded with a 
reason similar to that of many 
other memibers on Capitol Hill
"H would be tough to pass the 
financing for the single-payer 
pl~rn; that's why politi'Cally it 
won't pass," he said. "If I came 
to you and said I was going to 
rais.e your income taxes $1,000, 
but at the same time I would 
reduce your health insurance by 
$1,20-0, you wouldn't believe me.'' 
The audience reacted with ap
plause. 

Other concerns from the au
dience and ones that will "play 
out on the House floor in the 
coming months", aC'Cording to 
Hoyer, included providing health 
care to illegal aliens and their 
children, malpra<eti'ce suits in the 
medical industry, and govern
ment as "Big Brother," m•an
dating health care for its citi
zens. For example, one man in 
the audiem:e insisted he had a 
right not to purchase heallth 
care for himself, since he was 
"healthy and didn't need the ex
tra cost.'' In reply, Hoyer 

stressed the importan·ce for all 
Amerio:rns of having health care, 
in case of car acddents, for ex
ample. 

Rising Costs 
Hoyer, with the help of three 

panelists, explained that the cost 
of hea'lth care ha-s risen approxi
mately 4151 percent since 1965, 
when the Social Security Aet 
was passed, although the income 
each American earns on a year
ly basis has risen only 6.9 per
cent in purchasing power. He 
said this. dramatic difference 
proves that Americans need a 
reduction in health care costs, 
' 1because they are no longer af
fordable." 

Hoyer also compared the per
centage of the Gross National 
Product spent on health care per 
capita in the United States, Ger
many, Canada, and Japan. The 
U.S. spends almo,st 14 percent 
of its GNP on health c•are, while 
Canada spends one-third less. 
J,apan spends half what Ameri
cans .are paying. Germany spends 
slightly more than Japan, but 
more than one-third less than 
the U,S. "It is high quality h8'8lth 
care (in the U;S.), but it is high 
priced," said Hoyer. 

Details of Clintion Plan 
Judy Feder, assistant deputy 

secretary of Health and Human 
Services ·and one of the key 
p 1 a ye r s on Hillary Clinton's 
health care task force, presented 
the nuts and, bolts of "Health 
Security," President Clinton's 
health care plan. She described 
four key objectives. The first 
is Security, so that families no 
longer need fear being dropped 
from ~ir insurance plan if 
someone gets sick, switches jobs, 
moves, or starts a small busi
ness. Second, the reduction of 
spiraling costs. This will prevent 
insurance companies. from char~ 
ing high prices for prescription 
drugs and small 'businesses 
from going bankrupt due to an 
average of 3'5 percent premium 
increases. Third, the reduction of 
administrative costs. Over the 
last decade, the num·ber of health 
administrators grew 16 times 
faster than the number of doc
tors. generating paperwork cost-s 
that far outweigh the cost of 
medical services. Fourth, the im
provement of quality and choices. 
Clinton's plan will ensure that 
patients can get preventive eare, 
suC'h as annual mammograms 
and prenatal care, and also keep 
their own doctors. 

How to Fund the Plan 
"Everyone will be responsi-ble 

for contri,buting something," is 
the key to the Health Security 
pl•an, according to Feder. Reve
nue sources in'Clude contributions 
from employers and individuals 
who currently pay nothing for 
insurance, limiting growth :in 
federal health care programs, 
new taxes on tobacco, and con
tributions from large self-insured 
corporations. 

Premiums will be determined 
based on family type (two par
ent family, single parent f-am-

ily, etc.), where an individual 
lives, and tyipe of health plan 
chosen (examples are fee for 
service, netwo~s of doctors and 
hospitals, or health maintenance 
organizaltions-HMOs. 

Ex-amples of Rising Costs 
One of the panelis-ts, Dr. Rich

ard Lilly, a self-employed, doc
tor, gave examp'les of the rise 
in health care costs in his prac
tice. In 196·5 it cost Lilly $200 
to deliver a baby. Today, it costs 
$40,000. He descri"bed the rise 
in technology costs for patients 
as 11nnecess11ry expenses in some 
cases. He said doctors often use 
highly advan'Ced technological 
drugs and equipment when a 
generic drug or no drug at all 
would suffice, and, added that 
generalist medicine and practic
ing in rural or inner-city envir
onments can improve the sys
tem. 

Ken Folstein, a lawyer and 
small rbusine-ssman, advocated 
change in health care because he 
fears he will no longer be able 
to afford health care for his own 
family and his one employee. In 
1984, Folstein paid monthly pre
miums of $293, and annual out
of-poeket expenses- of $2500. With 
the rise in insurarrce premiums 
and the fact that he was added 
to an "older" age braeket (after 
rea~hing 50), his premiums in 
1993 rose to $1'514 per month. 
Folstein, like many others, wants 
to provide medical coverage for 
his staff, but cannot afford it. 
••r simply cannot compete with 
the federal government (or other 
large groups like it)," he said. 
for these group plans include 
hundreds of thousands of poten
tial customers. The Clinton plan 
will ac'Commodate people like 
Folstein under state alliances 
designed to assist the small 
business customer. 

Hot Tubber Saves 
Suitless Swimmer 

by David Morse 

An unp,a,ying interloper, sans 
swim suit, ,was -seized in ia net 
and ,hauled ourt o,f the main out
door pool alt tlhe Aquatk Center 
eal'lly la·st Friday. The intruder 
hiad made 'his way under the cy
clone fence at 1the perimeter, 
iplunged into -the waiter, and had 
quickly 1beg,un experiencing d1ffi
culty. A tragedy was avel'lted by 
rthe quick action c;f. the pool man
ager and a swimmer who leaped 
out df ithe h.Olt tub and dashed 
outside, braving the chilly weath
er. 

The intruder w,as a. grey squir
reL 

All the hubbub startled early 
,bird swimmers, who interrupted 
-their workouts to observe ithe res
cue. The pool's manager that 
mornig, Kathy Rothstein, 
had noticed movement in ,the 
wal~ ouftsid~ whiile taiking a. 
turn as lifeguard. She ran to fetch 
a long ,pole, aiccompanied !by ,a 

patron, Dr. Martin Waisserman, 
who carried the Mt, whic'h is 
ordinarily used to •skim leaves 
and debris out of the water. 

iAs. it happened, the sqll'irrei 
ipaddled to the edge cxf -the pool 
iand was scooped up in the net by 

Waisserman, who is nOit unac
eus,tomed to a,ssiislting s1lrangers 
in distress. He is a former life.. 
,guard and also haw,ens <to ,be 
Prin,ce Georges County's heaM,h 
officer. 

The squirrel had no comment. 

22.nd ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS 
DEPARTMENT OF RECREATION, GREENBELT, MARYLA'ND 301•474-6878 

The 22nd Annual Festival of Lights is a celebration of holiday events held throughout the month of December. Many programs, 
both old and new, have been scheduled for Greenbelters and their guests to enjoy. Share in your community's holiday season spirit 
for 1993 !!! 

Friday, December 10th, 7:30 p.m. - Holiday Caroling 
Meet at the Roosevelt Center Mother and Child Statue. Stroll 
with us through the Mall singing all the old favorite carols. 
Refreshments to be served afterwards at the Greenbelt Youth 
Center 

Saturday, December 11th, 10:00 a.m. - 12 noon - Santa 
Visits Greenbelt 

Santa and his helpers make their annual stop to hear an 
Greenbelt's good little boys' and girls' Christmas lists. Bring 
a blank VHS video tape and have your child's visit recorded. 
Santa wi.Jl make his stop at the Greenbelt American Legion 
Post # 136, 6900 Greenbelt Road. FREE. Sponsored by the 
Greenbel.t Recreation Department and Greenbelt American 
Legion. 

Saturday, December 11th, 12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - Pre
School Holiday Lunch 

Greenbelt American Legion Post # 136, 6900 Greenbelt Road. 
Lunch and crarft making for 3 - 5 year olds. Pre-registration 
required at the Youth Center Business Office by December 
loth. Fee: $5.00. Sponsored by the Greenbelt Recreation De
partment and Greenbelt American Legion. 

Saturday, December 11th, 4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. - Holiday 
Pot Luck Dinner 

Greenbelt Youth Center - Sponsored by the Gray Panthers 
and the Greenbelt Recreation Department. FREE. Open t.o 
•all. Enjoy an opportunity to dine with fellow neighbors. 
Everybody is asked to bring a dish to share. For more infor
mation contact Janet Parker at 474-6668 or Esther Webb at 
474-6890. 

Saturday, December 18th, 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. - Child
ren's Holiday Workshop 

Greenbelt Youth Center. Children, 6-12 years old, will be busy 
making cookies, Christmas ornaments and gifts at our holiday 
workshop. Registration Fee: $10.00. Call 474-6878 for regis
tration information. 

Saturday, December 18th, 10:00 a.m. - 29th Annual Holi
day Race 

Braden Field Tennis Courts/Youth Center. Sponsored by the 
D.C. Road Runners/Greenbelt Rumiing Club, 10 or 20 mile runs 
and 1.75 mile around the Lake at 10:10 a.m. Sign-up one hour 
before. Contact Joe Broderick 441-9247 or D.C. Road Runners, 
703-241-0395. Fee: $5.00 Non-Member of D.C. Road Runner; 
$3.00 Member; $1.00 for 1.75 Mile Fun Run. 

For special holiday events (res"idents oniJy) in the following communities dial - Greenbriar Community Bui1lding, 441-1096; Windsor 
Green Community House, 345-4837; Hunting Ridge Community Building, 345-1777. 

This schedule was prepared by the Greenbelt Recreation Department. Except w:here noted, programs are open to the public !ree of 
charge. Dial 474-6878 for further information. The Recreation Department eta.ff extends their thanks for your support th1S year 
and wishes you and yours "HAPPY HOLIDAYS". 

••~w•~-~-~~•••~•www•~••••••••~ 
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Donald V. Borgwardt GUI Board Sustains Vote letter aibout next year's fees 
rather than the normal letter 
because it would apply only for 
the first three months andl not 
all inrformation normally sent 
out would lbe known at this time. 
Freas felt th'at sbarff could· esti
mate property taxes for anyone 
needing the information, as such 
information would not be includ
ed in the special letter. 

Funeral Home, P.A. 

4400 Powder Mill Rd. Family Owned & Operated 

Beltsville, Md. 20705-2751 Pre-Need Counseling 

(301) 937-1707 By Appointaeat 

(Continued from page one) 

of the employee's premium. D in 
Comis made a motion that stdff 
provide information on the co~t 
~avings if GHI required em
ployees to malte a 20% co~pay
ment on health insurance. Wil
liiams requested modirfietation of 
the motion to ask for a ra'l~e 
olf information, to which Comis 

REALTY 1 982-0044 
Greenbelt' s Specialist sM 

2 BEDROOMS 
® 

END HOME WITH A SUPERB VIEW $56,900 
Extra windows let you see your •private forest•. New W/0 & hardwood floors. $2000 closing help. 

BLOCK HOME IS REDUCED TO JUST..... $58,900 & $2500 closing help! 
Truly an excellent value! Separate dining rm, spacious kitchen with dishwasher. Pretty wallpaper 
accents. Big 11x17 MBR. Updated bath. Great yard with deck and huge shed. Nice court. 

END UNIT IN A WOODED LOCATION $54,900 
Modern kitchen with dishwasher. Tile bath. Pretty wallpaper. 3 Built-in A/C's $2500 closing help. 

BRICK HOMEl $56,900 
SarC!loAorlhly Anent as a fra~Aml!\$2l>o cft,g help! Gn4tloc:An I real'\lo~e to 
th~ntW Atf..e..Mrpet, roomy katM Modi-.. bW. Lots of sto~. Mty~dli-f>at10. 

WIDE UNIT $51,000 
Desirable layout. Close to the Center. Fenced yard, lots of storage & updated bath w/oak fixtures. 

BRICK HOME $68,900 
Sunny location with fenced yard. $3000 closing help. New paint, new carpet & separate dining 
room. Large MBR is 11X17. Modern bath and roomy kitchen with washer & dryer & new flooring. 

·•1 WILL CONSIDER HOLDING FINANCING & ALL OFFERS• $54,900 
Perfect kitchen has new counters, cabinets, W/D, carpet, A/C, fan & fenced yd. $1500 closing help. 

END UNIT $54,900 & $2000 closing help 
Wonderful location backs to acres & acres of woods. Yard is fenced with shed & patio. Enlarged 
dining area, gorgeous hardwood floors, heat pump, breakfast bar, 2 A/C's and stacking W/D. 

TERRIFIC DEAL! , $49,900 
Lovely home with modern bath, updated kitchen and W/D. Great location and backs to woods. 

•MAKE ME AN OFFER• $53,400 
Top condition END unit. Updated kitchen, separate W/D, beautiful bath, wall to wall carpeting, 
perfect new walls and fresh paint. Fenced yard, shed and close parking. $2000 closing help. 

3 BEDROOMS 

A GREAT DEAL JUST GOT BETTER NOW $52,900 plus $2000 In CLOSING HELP! 
Freshly painted, separate laundry, 3 A/C's, disposal & modern bath. Fenced yard w/storage shed. 

BRICK HOME IN MOVE-IN CONDITION $74,900 
Gorgeous new tile flooring in separate dining room & spacious kitchen. New carpet & fresh paint. 

SU~R wcr~Cl..lplR BRICK END s a L rff9,900 

Ne~aUnsl. &U, carpet, appliaSs, OneL. tDlooring & ba ixt . cLl,,ard. 

CLOSE TO NEW SCHOOL $58,500 plus $1500 CLOSING HELP! 
Modern kitchen. Sep. laundry & updated bath. Nice yard. Top condition. Considering all offers. 

BEfiUTIM B~OCMND UNIT ,-l83,900 PLUW0fACLpSINAHELPl 

O~ncl.l h«l.e. Umpletely redonSeQ. LrUs fenced yari>as Ug 1-deLleckl 
2 STORY ADDITION with ROMANTIC WOOD STOVE $69,900 
Super home has a deck & swing. Updated kitchen & bath. Perfect floors and gorgeous wallpaper. 
Huge dining area. Separate laundry w/washer & storage. 3rd bedroom makes ideal nursery/ den. 

4 BEDROOM BLOCK $69,900 
1st floor addition provides the 4th bedroom and the 2ND FULL BATH! Large eat-in kitchen has 
stacking W/0, built-in A/C & new tile flooring. Freshly painted interior. Really close to the Center. 

Leonard & Holley Wallace Eric Weiner 

agreed. This motion was unani
mously adopted. 

As to other items on the list, 
the 1bdard feLt th11t it could not 
reach decisions without staflf 
information. However, something 
had to lbe d10ne right away, be
ClllUse CHI was already late in 
sending out notices of next 
year's !charges. tA.lthough the 
board adopted a budget, the 
decision not to in-crease memlber 
charges necessitated revising it. 
Also, the 'board had not author
ized fund expend!itures for the 
next year. 

Continuing 'Resolutilon 

Turnbull proposed ,that the 
board authorize continuation of 
spending at the same level as 
for the current year until the 
board and manager can get .to
gether and resolve where to make 
the cuts. This ·proposal was lik
ened to a continuing resolution 
of the U.S. Congress, whreh is 
done ,when it trails ,to adopt the 
federal ,budget on time. O'Boyle 
was concerned that GHI had1 no 
control over some of the ex
penditure increases, but Williams 
felt ,that management, at its dis
cretion, could a·ccoonmodate these 
changes. Hess stated that GHI 
expenditures for the first months 
of the year were lower than 
in the summer months. 

Freas proposed a continuing 
resolution for January but arfter 
further di~ussion asked for a 
motion to cover the first quar
ter of the year. Hess then moved 
that GHI operate under a bud•get 
equal to that of the 1993 budget 
for the first quar.ter. That mo
tion was unanimously adopted 
(with the chair supporting the 
motion, the chair not voting un
less there is a tie). The boiard 
was uncertain as to what it 
would have to do about an ex
pendLture authorimtion 4:>ut de
cided it could resolve the matter 
at a later <date. 

Acbing Manager Paul Sinner 
advised that it would be neces
sary to send members a special 

Straw V~ting 

Concerning the list, Levin put 
.forth a motion to direct staff 
to take the list, group it into 
appropriate categories, and make 
recommendations, including fi
nancial and other ramifications, 
as to what could and could not 
be done. O'Boyle suggested that 
staff provide ra,nges for the vari
ous alternatives. During discus
sion, the members agreed to take 
straw votes on the items on the 
list so that stlaff would have an 
understanding of which proposals 
for cuts a majority of the board 
woqld consider doing. The motion 
carried six to two, with Jiahoda 
and Cathy Weber in opposition. 

After a brierf recess, the hoard 
quickly went through the list, 
with ,mem'bers casting votes on 
thos-e items ,that they would be 
willing to consider further for 
making cuts (or for making in
creases in the case of fees). Of 
the 51 items, 00 received ma
jority ,board support (see list). 

After heariing a few memher 
comments, the !board went into 
executive session for personnel, 
legal and rfi<lu'ciary matters. · 

Bet~r Com.municati011. 

At the ·beginning of the meet
ing, Overdurff complimented the 
-board iand its chair on the way 
it handled a diffieult membership 
meeting. iShe is IC'Oncerned that 
there is not a ,Jot of communica
tion ·between the board and ib! 

· members . "When I come on 
board," she said, "we will take 
a hud look at everything. We 
will listen to the mem'bers. I 
am looking forw11,Nt to eoming to 
work. It will 1be a chiallenge. We 
will look for ways to get the 
members involved." 

GHI Budget Items to Be 
Considered for Cllts * 

Health insui,ance Masonry ,trim .. 
Contracts (all) Frame hOlJlle pipe removal 
Association dues Tree trimm-ing•• 
Positions-eliminate Washer d•rains program 
Board expenses Sidewalk repl'acement•• 
Employee pay increases Long and sihort term 
Office supplies disability 
Staff expenses Hiring fr~e 
Smoke detectors Tempomry and ,professional 
Court lighting-new•• help 
Bath ,tub glazing LegQ! expenses 
Boiler room demolition Fringe benefits 
GDC Income (increase) Late fees and other fees 
Architecture study (for (increase) 

headquarters building) Court beautifiu&.tion 
All new ·programs User fees (increase) 
Maintenance •bathroom Charitable contributions 

improvements Fee for service program 
Patldng lot repairs Refinance of NCB loon 

•,Supported for consideration lby majority of GHI board. 
**G!HI staff does not show this item as having a ma

jority vote 

CITIZENS Of GREENBELT 
Many of you know of our fine service. We offer same-day service. 
We work on Sa,turdays. We make appoidtment.s, and, better yet, 
we 'keep them. Our work has been acknowledged in: 

The Washington Post 
The Washingtonian Magazine 
·Washington Consumers' Oheck Book 

1Repairs Only No Se:les 
W ashel'S, Dryers, Dishwashers, Stoves and Gari>age Dis,posers 

Collins & Son Appliance Service 
474-4774 
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Council Considers 5-Year Goals 
Outlined in City Manager's Report 
by Jeannine R. Fielding 
Is there a labor-manage

ment chasm in Greenbelt? 
Will tlle new C,ouncil contin
ue some of the current pro
jects already underway in 
Greenbelt or will they 
change city priorities and 
re-a,llocate funds? These 
are some questions that 
emerged from the Nov. 29 
worksession. 

City Manager Daniel 
Hobbs presented a report 
suggesting possible direc
tiions the council could take 
in assessing its goals for the 
next five years. Th~y includ
ed, but were not limited to. 
maintaining the 1991 esti
mate as "good for ,the next 
five years," preparing and 
incorporating a "vision of 
wh~t Greenibelt should be in 
the year 2000,'' or concentra
tict'..I immediately on the next 
one or two years. 

Coun,cil decided on a gebaway 
retreat in early February to re
eV'alua te goals, brainstorm about 
old and new projects. and rank 
-capital ,projects. All members 
wanted to reassess the direction 
oo the city budget, especially 
Mayor Toni Bram, who is "not 
optimisti-c" about the state of 
the economy. 

Financial Forecast 
Hobbs also gave a five-year 

:f'inandal forecast to council, with 
disl~onten.t as the prominent 
theme. City staff's comments re
flecied concern about "tight 
budgets" over a "tough four 
years." The report quoted one 
employee s,aying, "We've been 
cut so severely for four years 
that we do not have a sense of 
what it truly costs to run His 
organization." 

However, coundl members. 
with the exception of newly
elected Judith "J" Davis w!'lo 
remained fairly reti:cent through
out the work session, indic-ated 
that Sltaff had much to be gr,te
ful for. Mayor Bram said. "They 
have their jobs, don't they?" 

Council members reminded Hol1bs 
that other nearby cities were 
laying workers off, cutting bud
gets further, and were in "rough
er shape" financially than Green
belt. 

M',ayor Br.am spoke with pride 
of the city's aibility to give ,taff 
a 1.5 percent cost of living ad
justment (OOLA) in 1993. While 
this ranked higher than College 
Park and Prinee Georges Cou.i
ty, whi-ch gave no COLAs to 
their employees, i,t fell far tal;ort 
of Bowie's 3 percent increase. 

iBut Hob'bs pointed out that 
Greenbelt's elCl)enditures have 
exceeded its revenu-e base. "Reve
nues have only been increasing 
about one-third to one-half as 
fast as they increased in the }ate 
1980s," he said, and the differ
ence between expenditures and 
revenues for !is.cal year 1995 is 
estimated• to be $14.688. 

Cost i,ncre,ases such as COLAs 
and merit pay increases for staff 
(an average of a possible 3.4 
p•ercent), inflation (estimated at 
4 percent per year), a half-time 
police officer ,$30,000) and the 
community center ($300.000 i11 
FY94-95, $360,000 in FY95-96 
and 4 percent increas·e each yerl'.' 
thereafter) wilJ drive budg~ts 
higher. Total expenditure in
creas·es for fiscal year 1995 arc 
estimated iat 6.1 percent for 
FY96, 5.4 percent, and 4.3 pei·
cent for the remaining three 
y,ears. 

Positive Direction 
However, even though the 

· market value c,,f property h •.s 
declined, Gre-en'belt appears to be 
heading in a positive direction, 
the report said, with the opening 
of the Greenbelt Metro station, 
the new Caldor department store 
in Belbway PJ-az,a,, and the :fed
eral courthousie ( scheduled to 
open in 1994). Thirty new homl!s 
will be added at Greenspring for 
$60.000, and 50 at English Coun
ty :\1:anor and Belle Point for 
$40.000, in added property tax 
revenues. 

Council will consider budget 
priorities for such projects rs 
the pedestrian overpasses at 

DPDD ODD 

Hanover Pafikiw,ay and Greenbelt 
Road, Frankfort Drive a n d 
Greenbelt Road, and Kenilworth 
at Ivy or Cherr~wood Lane, as 
well as the continuous evaluation 
of the community center. Aliro, 
the trail sys-tern for Greenbelt, 
which has already been mapped 
and its capital requirements 
identified. await further direc
tion from council. 

As the new fedieral courth'.'use 
approaches a 1994 completi"n 
date, coun·cil must determint> if 
it will continue to promote un
der.ground burial of utility lin'!s 
for the developed areas. So far. 
according to Hobb's report, there 
has been no cooperation with 
PEPCO. the General Service :Atl
ministra tion, and representatives 
from the Capit·al Office park. 

METRO 
(Continued :from page ione) 

yards are Joc-ated on 715 acres o,f 
the Beltsville Agricultural Re
search Center (BARC) east c,,f 
the CSXT tra-cks, between the 
Capital Beltway and Sunnyside 
Avenue. 

The project was delayed due 
to disputes over the Joc,ation of 
the y-ards and the BARC site's 
unique ecosystem, particularly 
wetland·s. The issue was on the 
agenda of many Greenbelt City 
Council meetings, and public 
he'arings involving state and fed. 
era! envirc nmental officials were 
held in the Muni.cipal Building. 

Currently, most of the BARC 
tract hias been tran5'ferred tc 
WMATA. About 20 acres are 
sti!J held by BIA.RC. These will 
be transferred following comple
tion by BARG of remedial clean
ing up and backfilling of part oi 
the remaining acreage where 
various waste ·products were 
found that did' not meet today's 
environmental regulations. 

In the mean-time. work con
tinues on the yards, which are 
expeetted to open in mid-1995. 

6076 Greenbelt Road in the Beltway Plaza Mall 

'-Ome in and enjoy a before-movie or after shopping cocktail 
in our cocktail lounge! 

••!i Lt.NCH SBMD FROM 11AM TO 4PM MON-SAT Q2 NOON ON gJNJ 11,. 
.w , DINNER SERVED FROM 4PM TO nPM MON-THURS 02 MID ON FRt-SAn L' 
/.

•, , • • · WE QOSE AT 9PM ON SUNDAY 
_ FOR PARTIES Of I OR MORE CALL fOI -

IESERVATIONS AT (301) 474-1297 TO IE SCHM00ZB). , 

OUR MENU INCLUDES: • 
A .. , ~ 0\/ERSIZED OEI..I SMDWIQ-ES, SPEClAl..lY SALADS, TENDER & .UICY :4: ~ 
rv SJEAl(S & RIBS. SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES. FRESH..Y MADE " 

SOU'S & OlHER TEMPTING ENTREES FOR YOU TO ENJOY! 
P All OF OUR MENU ITEMS AAE. AVAIL.ABLE FOR TAKE OUT. ' ' 

r-----------------------------------------, 
l~cJl~!.§!~flAL S9'' I 
L-~'!.~~~.:"-°'L°'.:='~"::9..e=t_-::-..!.~-"':!9.=~~-a::-!.~~!1._1.!!J 

SO WHAT ARE YOU WARING FO~ AN ENGRAVED INVITATION? 
WE M::CIPT 1115A. MASTERCARD. AMERICAN EXPRESS. DINERS QUI. DISCOVER & e./EN CASH WITH 2 FORMS OF IO. 

Polee Blotter 
Baaed on Information 

Released by t.he Greenbelt 
Police Department 

As a womian ,was going into 
her a·partment building in the 
6100 block of Breezewood Coui,t 
around 7:45 p.m. on Wednesday, 
December 1, a man came up be
hind her • . grabbed· her purse, and 
tried to remove it from her arm. 
She resisted and sta-rted t.o 
scream. The man then put his 
hand over her mouth; she bit 
his hand; he punched her in the 
f•ace and ran away with her purse. 
The man is descr ibed as black, 
a:bout 20 years old, 6'1", 200 l,bs., 
with blaC'k hair and brown eyes, 
wearing blue jeans, a blue 
sweatshirt, a hrown letather 
jacket, tan ,boots, and a blue 
and white basebaU cap. 

As a person was using a pay 
phone in Rooseve'lt Center to re
spond to his pager, he handed 
it to a person who asked to .see 
it. However, that person put it 
in his poC'ket, and when asked 
to return it, punched the firSlt 
person in the face and ran off, 
He is described as black, possi
bly a juvenile, 5'8", heavily built, 
wearing a s:hirt with wide hori
zontal yellow and white stripes, 
and 'J}ossibly ,black pants. The in
cilent occurred around 7:30 p,m. 
on Wednesday, November 24. 

A breaking and entering of a 
residence in the 9100 block o,f 
SpringhHJ Lane wa,s reported on 
Saturday, November 27. Entry 
was gained by forcing open a 
window, and clothing was stolen. 

A brea:idng and entering of a 
residence in the 7300 block of 
Sunrise Court was reported on 
Tuesd,ay, Novemtber 30. Entry was 
gained by breaking out a lower 
level window; nothing alJl'Pears 
to have been stolen. 

While patrolling the 6000 blocik 
of Greenbelt Road around 7 a.m. 
on Thursday, Novem1ber 25, an 
officer observed a suspicious car 
being driven; it had one of its 
vent windows broken out. A com
puter check showed that it had 
been reported stolen. The offi
cer s>topped the car and arrested 
both of its oocupants, charging 
them with theft. One of th~m, 
an 18-year-old nonresident man, 
appeared before a District Court 
Commissioner and was held on 
$10,000 bond! pending trial. The 

Thursday, December 9, 1993 
other one, a 12-year-old noore!li
dent, 'Wlas released to a parent 
pending trial. 

While pa,tro11ing the area of 
Ore-scent Road and, Southway 
around 3:115 p.m. on Mondlay, No
vemlber 29, a'Il officer observed 
a suspicious vehicle and· found, 
via compute.r, that its registra
tion tag,s h~d been reported 
stolen. The officer arrested its 
occupants. a 19-yea•r-old resi
dent man and a 30-year-old resi
dent woman, and charged them 
with theft. .Both were r eleased 
O'Il citation pending trial. 

IA 1900 Pontiac G.rand Am was 
report.ed .stolen from the 7400 
block of Greenbelt Road o-n No
vem1ber 28. When it was later 
recovered, it was found to have 
been burned. No arrests were 
made. 

A 1988 Toyota Camry was re
ported stolen from the 6100 b'lock 
of Breeze-wood Drive on Novem
ber 30. It was later recovered; 
two juveniles a'Ild one adult ·were 
arres,ted. 

On Novemlber 26, a black 1993 
Isuzu pick-up was reported stol
en from the 6000 ·block of Green
belt Road, and a white, four-door, 
1993 Toyota Camey, MD tags 
23i646HD, was reported• stolen 
from ·the 7'500 block of Mandan 
Road, 

On N ovemlber 30, a yellow, two
door, 1988 Hondia CRX, MiD tags 
AMC394, was reported Sltolen 
from the 200 b'lock of Lakeside 
Drive, and a blue, two-door, 1991 
Acura Legend, ·M,D tags ZBR199, 
was reported stolen from the 
7800 block of Hanover Pkwy. 

On December 1, a black., two
door 1985 Miasda RX-7, MD tags 
PIPY988, was reported stolen 
from the 7500 block of Greenway 
Center Drive. • 

I KA RA INCIDENT 
$100 REWARD 

The Greenbelt Ciey- Police De
partment is offering a reward 
of up to $100 for specific in
formation leadlin,g to the arrest 
and conv-iction of perS10n(s) re
sponsiible for the defacing of 
,the doom of the Mis-bk.an Tor
iath Syna,gogue, which o=red 
10/30/93. - 10/31/93. Contact 
Criminal Investiga,tions alt 507-
6530. All informaition ,is confi
dentiia.l. 

Planning a Party for the Holidays or a 
Birthday? let us cater your great occasion! 

Call 47 4-5330 

3 Brothers 
Pizza 

Specializing in 
GREAT ITALIAN FOOD 

Calzones, Boats, Lasagna, Salads 

'We Bring A Little Bit of Italy to You' 
4521 Kenilworth 

Bladensburg 

864-1570 
Beltway Plaza 

474-5330 

10961 Baltimore Blvd. 
Beltsville 

595-8888 
·-------------------------------

OFF 
any Sub 

I 
I 
I 
I 

one large Pizzo 
with 2 Toppings 

$8.99 
with thi6 coupon 

.Exp. Jan. 1'5, 1994 ~ with tbia eoupon 
·kp. Jan. 16, ,1994 
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P & GOLD GREENBELT THEATRE 
Giant Screen / Dolby Stereo 

129 Centerway 474-9744 

- Show Times -

$1.50 
. "Sell8UOU8 And Visually Alluring!" 

- MailDllilfOLla-\-..;ru.aT .... 
.- LIKE WJ\TER 

-c-~· Fl! li' -----
C H'?C'?LJ\ TE 

•-••LUA~•in•Al.FON50.\RN,; 

-~ c:-.:=:-~ 

- Show Times -
Fri. & Sat. 9:35 Fri. & Slat. 7:30 

Sun. - 7 :30 Sun. - 5:2& 

• 

GUI Members Turn Out 
(Continued lrom page IOlle) 

be feasible. Her main comment 
was shock that GHI pays 100% 
of employees' health insurance. 
Many other members were to 
echo this sentiment. 

Margaret Hogensen, former 
Gim bc>iiud member, mdicated 
that budget cuts would jeopar
dize members' investments jn 
theiT homes. She recommended 
giving the new manager a chance 
to review the -budget. Member 
Nut'Well argued that many busii
nes·ses have had furloughs and 
no pay raises. GHI has to act 
accordingly. 

and other lboard members if they 
cons-idered this an "honest" bud
get. She asked this question, she 
said, since her sour:ces told her 
that a ,budget that is not a "zero
based" tbudget ,cannot be ana
l)'"Led. Not surprisingly, all board 
m~mlbers felt that the budget 
was honest from that point of 
view. Chuck Hess took the op
portunity to remind members 
that the board members are all 
bound by the same increases in 
charges and are also concerned 
a-bout costs. 

, ............................................. ~ •Long time GHI member Eu
rrice Coxon asked Carole Levin 

Sherry Garten, the origina~or 
of the .petition, indicated her 
concern by stating that the 
equity on homes has decreased 

LIQJ~ORS " 
WI.N£,LIQUOR .AND BEER. HEADQUAR.TERS 

Ill TH£ GBEZNW'AV SHOPPJ.KG CENT_£K 

~di fil,,....,., ssil~ il..,.,. 

JIM BEAM 

. 99 

1.75L 

TOSTI~ 
ASTI SPUMANTE 

.99 
750ML 

ROBERT MON'DAVI 

WOODBRIDGE 
WHT. ZINFANDB. 

.99 
1.SL 

7533 GREENBELT ROAD 

GREENaaT, MARYLAND 

F 

SL 

QINAIIIAN 
MIST 

.49 

1.75L 

-.11e· 
.l.!aeeR 

12pk. 5.99 

Oise 11·89 
WarmO,., 

J_ 

·•-

Hours:M-TH-9:00am to 11 :OOpm 
Fri. & Sat. - 9:00am to 12:00am 

• VISA 
~ .EY 

Sale dates Dec. 13-21 

345-0598 

GORDONS" 
VODKA 

.99 
1.75l 

E&J 
Brandy 

.g·g 

1.0L 

Open 
De,. 24 

9 a.m-8 p.m. 

$10,000 this year alone. She ques
tion~ GHI's comparison of sal
ary increases for GHI employees 
com-pared to those for city em
ployees. Will Stmwberry com
mented that the -board needs to 
be a,ware of members' concerns. 
When the co-op fee equals the 
mortg,age, there -is trouible sell
ing homes. Also, he added• that 
the more he improves his home, 
the less is covered by mainte
nance, but his fees don't de
crease. 

Another member stated that 
G.HI is not run like a business 
and that contracl.ing out mainte
naru:e would make maintenance 
more regponsive and reS'ponsi
ble. She commented on seeing a 
maintenance mlan sleeping in his 
truck. Another m&mber com
mented on .the seemingly exees
sive number of maintenance men · 
and supervisors assigned to some 
projects. 001 mem,ber Mark 
Markowitz asked for cuts in the 
administrative costs as well as 
the maintenance costs. Mary Ann 
Cantor decllared that GID must 
learn to live within its means. 
Bob Rashkin asserted that he 
does not see any steps ibeing 
taken to im'Prove efficiency. 

It was evident from the crowd 
that rcost reductions was of in
terest to many. At the same time 
comments were heard indicating 
that few members had attended 
the budget hearing or the sev
eral board meetings where the 
budiget was discussed earlier thi_a 
fall. 

Final Motion 
1By 5 ip.m., after three hours 

of meeting, members were be
ginning to drift away. Bob Bu:r
zanco made an amended motion 
that would require the board 
to keep 1994 member char~s at 
the same rate as the 1993 char
ges. This would be a decrease 
of about $12136,000 in the bud.get, 
rather than the $900,000 decrease 
that was recommended by the 
original motion. After little more 
discussion, this motion was pass
ed • 

The board reminded the group 
that this was "Onsidered an ad
vioorv motion , . _ 

BEA 
GOOD NEIGHBOR 

Let's all join 
together and make 

the designated 
driver concept 

work in our 
community. There are 

too many lives 
at stake for us not 

to succeed. 

EDWARD K, CORNELIUS 
Agent 

7245-A Hanover Parkway 
Greenbelt, Marykmd 20770 

Office 301-845-7100 
Jt;e.-sidence 858-059& 

Like a good neighbo~ 
State Farm is there. R 

ITATI JAIM 

& 
INIUIANC~ 

State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company 
Home Office: 
Bloomington, Illinois 
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CASH f or your valuables! Jew
elry, diamonds, watches, cam-
eras, tools, guns. We buy, sell 
and loan anything of value. We 
pawn auto•• A-1 Pawnbroker• 
34i6-0868. 

Lorie 
Scheibel 

Long & Foster 
Realtors 

OPEN HOUSE 
132 Northway 

Sun.12/121 to4 
$169,500 

4 BR, 2 full Baths, new triple 
pane therma,l window,s, high 
eff. gas furnace, roof, siding 
and much more. 2 Fireplaces. 
Awesome looation. 
FOR i~-1 Hedgewood 
Drive. art gour- . 
met c en, deck custom 
garage. $180's 

OPEN HOUSE 
12918 Sutters Lane 

Glenn Dale 
Sat. 12/11 1 to 4 

Umrsual contemporary with 
windows, windows, window.s. 
F ireplace, deck, garage. wood
ed lot. $17·0s. 

CaU Lorie 
262-6900 709-8687 

OALDWELL"S APPLIANOE 
SERVWE-All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 84fhli043. 
"CHlLDCARE for children, any 
age, in my home. Call 301-441-
lffi." 

COMPUTER REPAIRS : 24-hour 
repair service. A-1 Computers. 
345-22152. 

COM~RS: Caaea, $26 & up; 
selected software, 60% off: PC'• , 
$125 & up; laptops; .i>rinters, $49, 
FAST REPAIR service. A-1 
Computers. 34~2. 

SHOWPLAC6f 
3 Bedroom TH, 3 1/2 
baths, fin bsmt, new 
carpet, eat in modern ! 
kitchen. $130,500 

REALTY 1 
982-0044 

For Rent 
2 Bedroom Unit 
Good Location 
W/ D, W/W Carpet 

for information call Sue 

474-4161, 9-5 

~· 
1:.1· 
fllllAIIIOISalK , ~~.u, 

1HHHHHMHH=HHHHHHt:l!!:1HHMHr::rt-SHHHHHHH~I 

MAY WE HELP YOU 
Spruce Your Home for Fall or Market 

Move Into Your New Home 
Painting Gardening 
Home Repairs Building Sheds 
Porch & Addition Repairs House Sitting 
Flooring 

CHM, INC 
SERVING YOU 

301 474-9427 
CALL VIRGINIA OR JOHN MHIC 43985 

STEP [PTO 

GREAT SAn~cs! 
eRemnants 
• Wall-to-wall 
• Border Rugs, 
Contemporary/Oriental 
• Brand names 
• Immediate profes
sional installation. 
• Free Estimates 

TOM MCANDREW - GREEN
BELT WINDOWS & PAINT 
INC. - Replacement windowa 
and doors and vinyl sidins. 
Phone 474-9"34. MHIC 26097. CLASSIFIED 
GUITA'R Le a a on s - Scale•, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-83'70. 

GUITAR'S: Acoustic. new, from 
$79 up, A-~ Music Center. 3'5-
0S86· 

HOUSE<IDEANING - I ha ye 
Greenbelt re-!•• of 3 yeara- Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $4'5 to $6&. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 806~8. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Dry,wall • Painting • Car
penbry • AoolllSlbical Oei.li<ng 

• Tile • Etc. 
Licensed • Bonded * Inwred 
MHIC #40475 345-1261 

HELP WANTED Beautician 
with following. Join our •taff 
and get $500 welcome bonus. 
New York Hair Fashion. Rhode 
I6land Ave. & Edgewood Road. 
Call Randy 345-0858. 

HOME MOVIES, Slides, Pic
tures Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Productions, Inc. 
301-4 74-6748. 

House Cleaning 
Do 1011 need help with 

your holllle cleaning°' Let ua 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in 1011r 
area for onr •even :,ean with 
exeellent Greenbelt Nfereneea. 

We provide weeld7, bi-month
ly and a •pring type cleaning. 
Alao aT&ilable an wmdMr 
eleuinc and inlerior p&bwlins. 

MY MAID is an insured, re
pubable company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
FrN estimates at 
(301) 262-5151 

LANDSCAPING, leavea raked 
planting, yards mulched. gutter• 
cleaned. Dennis 441-8752. 

LEA;SE-,PURCIHASE a home in 
Greenbelt or surrounding area 
with less icash. Call ·today for 
more information: Lorie Schei
be), Long & Foster, 26U900/ 
709-868'7. 

M'IiKE MieANDREW - Ameri
c,a,n Realty, Inc. 982-0542. 

PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior 

Top Quality Work 
Greenbelt References 

Call Kennedy Painting 
345-4991 

MUiSLC: New and und iaatru
menta, stringa, accessories, fut 
repair service, best prices. We 
pay top dollar for instrument•• 
A..t Music. 345-0886,. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Relia'ble Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 4'74-6894. 

DONNA 1S WORID PROOESS
ING. Quiality, accuracy. Aeadem• 
ie and business. 301-552-0490. 

WITHOUT YOU 
IT COULD FAIL! 
HELP COUNCIL 

DO THE RIGHT THING ... 

Show your support for 
Bicycle Lanes in 
Greenbelt. 
Come to Council's 
Meeting Dec.13th, 8PM 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Looated in the Domino Pizza Bldg.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membenhip) 

RENTALS e SALES • SERVICE 
StJIPER N'lN'm:NOO • N1NTENOO • SEGA GENESIS 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 
VlSA Over 4,000 Videos on Location Mastercard 

For Sole By Owner 
3bedroom 

Vinyl Sided Masonry Home 
$69,900 plus closing help 
Attention Realtorsl We will OM,p 

Call Sue Grzech, 
474-4161 , 9-5 

'@ -OIIJOIIT""!r'! 

RATES 
OLASSIFIED: $2..50 minimum 
for ten wolds, 16c each addition
al word. No charge for Ii-sting 
items th.at are found. SubmLt ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in. the Greenbelt Co-op grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $6.00 column inch. Min.. 
imum 1½ inches ($9.00) . Dead,. 
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad.. 
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered accepted until published. 

FOR RiENT: Effilciency apart
ment availalb)e. CaH Christine for 
details on 4'74-4161 M-F between 
9 & 5. 

1FX)R RENT-Townhouse near 
GreerYWay Center on Metro & 
,U.M. bus line, 3 bedroom, 2½ 
'baths, tennis courts & pool, $860 .. 
4'714-1952. 

ZEUS ELECTRIC 
Custom Quality Work 

Done w/ Pride! 
No job too small. 

Service work and new homes. 
ALL work done by 

Mu ter Electrician 

I 
Insured Lie. #1142 Pr. Geo. 

301-622-6999 
Beeper 301-907-1025 

PlAINO LESSONS - Greenbelt, 
All levels & ages. Beginners, kids, 
346-4132. 

FOUlND - Orange ieat with one: 
extra toe. Plea5e call 4'14-4536. 

r----JI!&--~ 
I Place Your I 
I HOLIDAY GREETING I 
I in the I 
M N'EWS REVIEW 
I Dee. 23 issue I I Call Pait . 345-6633 I 
I ,(or leave message) I 
lff••-~-~---..a 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT: 12/11, 14 

19-A Hillside Road 
2 BR, l¾B, Separate D.R. 
fine addition. Red silllting 
,porch, aII appliallCiMI oeaidy 
new including hea,t pumps - by 
&ppt. Call T. R. Dmanitdne 
4'14-93·36 or 

Amerieain 'Rea.llty 220-3'700 

~,,.. .• 
At tM Academy Studio 

345 4854 

Blepnt Weddias ~ 1· 
udVW. 

ha tile Belle Point om. Pm 
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ADVERTIUINIG 
HOU:SIIDOLEANllNG - Monthly, 
l:ri-weekly, weekly. $30-$55. Ref
erem:es, free estimates. Debbie 
55'2-5418. 

FOR SALE: Ply-'87 Voyager 
SE Vian. 7 lpas~, ,auto, A/1C, 
stereo cassette, new tires, excel. 
condition. 72,5k-mi. Red u c e d 
$5775. Oall 474-6774. 

SLIIXE PROJEO'roR - KODAK 
Carousel with auto focus and 
remote. 5 inch. F 3.6. Ek.tonar 
Lens. New condition. Only $150. 
474-6894. 

MOVIIiNG? Guaranteed Servke 
at Good 'Rates. Call for estimate. 
Flat 220-32713. 

FOR R'ENT - GREENBRIAR. 
Very cle11m one bedToom with 
den. All utilities included for 
only $'7-50/mo. Available 1/3/94. 
345-02.l,1. Open house Sat . ..'Sun., 
12-4 ,p.m. 

Wall to Wall Carpet 
Enterprise Carpets 

Lewis Merritt 4'1-1266 

AIJ ooamds & styles alt &EA
.SON ABLE Pri-Oes. Oaill for 
Aippoinltment Arcyrtime. M ru> 
,answer, please ca!Ll ha.ck. I'm 
out seihl.ing ito Y'(llUlr neiiglh:boos. 

1 

ROLL WP 1DESK like new, $160 
cash, 474-&565. 

BOOKCASES two each-6-shelf, 
3 adjust shelves at $27 each, in 
eX!cellent icondition, cash, 4'74-
55'55. 

SONY OORIDLESiS stereo head
phones ,MIDIR.-lJF&K-never used, 
$50 cash, 4174-6-565. 

HOLBERT1S 
HOME IMP. 

CARPENTRY PAINTING 

REMODELING REPAIRS 

M.H.I.C 25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

CHINA PEARL 
Restaurant 

7701 Greenbellt Road 
(301) 441-8880 

Party Room Catering 
Dine In & Carry Out 

10% OFF with Coupon 
thru Jan. 31 '!>4 

N-Olt valid with other offers 

3 Bedroom Townhouse 

For Sale by Owner 

New funwice, A/C, &11 ,a,ppli
ances. Quiet, pleasant, near 
lake, landscaped yards. 

$98,000! 3415-8361 

J. Henson. 
PHOtOGRAPHICS 

• pcrtratts 
• portfolios 

• advertising . 
I• commercial photography\ 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

FOR SAJLE: Heavy-Duty Sears 
Kenmore washer a n d dryer. 
Work•s Great! $275. 982-4087. 

MOVING ISA'.LE: TV, Nintendo, 
furniture, exereise bike, kitchen 
items, crib. 301-22(h'U30. 
r---------------
1 BEIJING 
I 345-3996 
I FREE 
I 6 PC CHIC. WINGS 
I with order c,f $15 or more. 
I willh en. CMJpC>n 
I (Exp. Dec. 31, 1993) 

'---------------
WIANfflD: :Stlandud size sofa in 
good condition. 301-4'74-0005. 

FOR ,SIA,LE: Boys 1bikes - 20" 
with h'and/foot brakes, $75, 16" 
good condition $25. 345-.2717. 

.JoAnn's 
BOOKS 

THE ORGANIZED 
USED BOOKSTORE 

10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, M1d 20705 
· . -(301) 937-0259 

For Sale by Owner 
Open House 

Sun. 12/12 11-5 
7~G Laurel Hill Rd., 1 B•R. 
GHI, 1st floor. Remodeled kit
chen, new refTigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer, 2 fans, AC, 
$39,900. 5113-0952. 

WANTED - Room or house to 
share. Prof. M, quiet, mature, 
non-smoker . . 552-3258. 
BICYlOI;ING - is more than a 
transportation and reereation is
sue. Get involved for clean air 
and quality of li•fe. Join Green
belt Bicycle Coalition, 474-6639 . 
ORGAN: Schoeber, unassembled. 
original price $2500. Best offer. 
Office 202-676-3628/Eves 474-
8505 . 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 

301-982-4636 

M 
Cyc.le Across Greenbelt 

- ---~:--- · Saturday, December 11 
- Schrom Hills Perk to Metro 

9:15 s.m. start 
- St Hugh's to Metro 

9:30 s.m. start 
- Ride Metro Free until 4:00 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Serving its Members &ince 1937. 

A credit union for people who live in 
Greenbelt and/or work in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt employers call 47 4-5900 for 
information on the payroll deduction program. 

a great benefit to offer your employees. 
Greenbelt FCU offers competitive rates on savings and loans. 

Each account insured to $100,000 by National Credit Union 
Admini&tration. an agency of the U.S. Government.. 

LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED 
Reuonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Cast.om Kitchen.a & Batha" 
Additions Concrete 
Porches 

Home & Yard Mulch 
Slllldecb Landscaping 
Fla. Rooms Top Soil 
Painting IMPROVEMENT Tree Semce 
Storm Doors 

SERVICES Storage 
Window• Sheela 
Ceramic Tile 

M.H.I.C. #131'1 Gutter• 
Backhoe Rental• Roofinr 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

THIE OLOTHE.S DOCTOR-Will 
hem, alter and! repair clothing. 
Quality work. 301-474-8249. 

A/C HEAT I REFRIG / MI'NOiR 
plumibing. Great service & rates. 
Call for icemif-ied engineer. (301) 
474-0629. Matt. 

GREENBRIAR 
3-BRCONDO 
BY OWNER 

$89,000 
Beautifully decorated top
floor apt., mirrored walls, 
Wa!llpaper, two full baths, 
family room, enclosed bal
cony. Owner can assist in 
financing. Open House Sat. 
& Sun. 12-5, 7724 Hanover 
Pkwy #302, Greenbelt. 

474-8163 
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CHILD CAIRJE AV A!m..A.BLE -
Licensed day care home bu 
openings for children aged 2 and 
up, Old Greenlbelt. References on 
request. 4'744.407. 

FORRSNT 
Updated 1 BR apts. 
Fans, AC & carpet. 
Storage & W/0 in 
bldg. Max 2 person 
occ. No pets. Ideal 
location in Greenbelt. 
Close new Metro! 

$S7S Realty 1 

982-0044 
£RICWEIN6R 

NOW HIRING 
STAPLES 

Part-time positions (Cashier/lMerehandiser) Availa1ble at our New 
Carrollton 577~8'77 and Capital Heights loctations 499-8,8,14. 
Open interviews to be held at each location on 12/17/19-3 and1 

12/13/93. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Startling Rate 5.50-6.50/Hour 

!Jiee..S ·HHIC 7540 Bonded 1--
GEHRING CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 

HOME REMODELING SPEOIAUST 
8308 68tlh Aff,, :BerW'1D Heiebta, 11D 

441-1246 
RMll))leeement WmdlOwa, Sidiag, Roofing, •Bepaint, ,,__ .__, 

Deeb, o.,po-, Kitlcbeu, Addlitliam, BAI I 

~ 
FRE~ EST1MATES TOWN REFERENCES 

CALL DICK GEHRING ----------------------
JOE'S TIPS OF THE WEEK 

Hello again: 
With the onset of t!Ml icolder days we prep.are OUT ve!hicles 1x> 

endure what's ahead so we 03n feel comfortlable, with no doubt or 
distrust, thait our vehicies wi11 ,bring us thToo,g,h tJhe W()II's,t oif 
weather. Wi,th this in mind, we can 5"h<>dule complete PREVENT
IVE MALNTEN ANICE SERVICE ,thla.t most of us are awe.Te of. 

,Scheduled M,aintenance has a history that m>rks and work.s 
vel"Y well, llOlt only money wise bllt in vehicle longe-wt.y. 

Many people ,ask questions aibout ,the components on their 
automobile and -the need to diagnose and perform maintenance. 
There is ia nice little book ifound in every vehide thd comes 
through the door ,thia't is o,flten reg,arded a,s the most never looked 
at book. lt's called the Owners Manual, and ,pretty mUIC'h spells· 
out the required maintenance needed·. 

As fiar a,s dilagnostics are concerned, i't ,takes very speci'alized 
equi,pmen,t to begin a diagnostic pa/th and l!lhe aibili,ty ·to read and 
unders.tand ithe necessary support ma,terial involved with oipeni.Jting 
such equi•pment. 

Wi,t.h it.his in mind, ilt',s not uncommon to find• •a, repair facili,t,y 
n~ properly equipped to fwlly diiag,nooe or .to even atteJlli)t a va-lid 
and l.'Ogical repa.ir. 

When considering a repair faci-liilty, just ask ~If a couple 
of questions. 

1) Do they use specialized ltesit equipment that will :fully 
functi·on on your vehicle and provide required dla.ta to mak~ 
that confident repaiT! No guessing aillowed! Most serious 
rei;air fadlities invest in ,vheir ability to acoorately and 
prom1;:1tly repair these types of vehicles. A dual s.torage 
'tytpe of LA,B scope mus,t tbe used to diagnose even anti
look brake systems. 

2. Ls ithe :fa.cili'ty staffed by A.S.E. Certified technician~? V~ 
important as f,ar as t,he integri1ty of ;the technician's depth 
of knowledge. 

With these question'S answered in the affirmative, you should 
get pretty ,good resu~ts. Just 1beoaus,e ,the facility looks good, ,it 
m,a,y not be good. 

TILL NEXT TIME 
THINK PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE. 

JOE 
GREENBB.T AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR, INC. 

159 Cmitenray, Greenbelt. MD 20770 (301) 9~Zl8Z 
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Seasc,nal Program Delights 
In Arts Center Performance 

0.,, 1fd,M.u 
by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 
Our sympathy to the family 

of M~ldredo Don Bullion who died 
on Wednesday. 

by Anne Sucher of severe post-holiday stress dis
oroer. It contained some of the 
funniest moments of the eve
ning. 

"The Littlest Angel" '\Wis 
heLped along greatly by the ex
cellent reading of Marie Tousig
m1nt, as well as the sweet per
formance of Marie Trina Fisher 
as the littlest angel I confess 
it even brought a tear to my eye 
when the little angel tripped and 

Within the confines of the whitewashed c~ent block 
walls under the Co-op Saturday night, a woman wearing a 
green dress a:nd headphones checks her watch and murmurs 
into a walkY-talky. Sure enough the lights go dim several 
seconds later and the people seated in eight rowg of folding 
chairs are cast into darkness. Through the gauzy curtains, 
one by one, young girls begin to appear, each armed, some 
a little absent-mindedly, with her own holiday quote. So 
begins the Fesbival of Lights, a holiday production of the 
·Greenbelt Arts Center. 

fell soobing at the foot of God's 
courages Mr. Lef.kowitz to enjoy thTone, but then, I'm very sen
mustard on his hotdogs while timental 

Highlights c1f the evening, a 
mixture of music and skits, were 
"The Hanukkah Bush," "An Im
plausible Cl'aus," and "The 
Twelve -Days After Christmls" 
and "The Littlest Angel," "The 
Hanukhah Bush" was a sincere 
exploration of a young Jewish 
girl's desire to have a Christmas 
tree against the wishes of her 
.flamily. 

"'An Implausible Claus" inv
olves a young girl who thinks 
Santa Claus is a retired Jewish 
v.aud:evillian named Mr. Lefko
witz living in a nursing home. 
"Who but a Jew would work on 
Christm-a·s ?" after all. Jensie en-

~RICAN 
REALTY, 

Lakewood House $139,000 
Priced right 4 Bd, 2 Full 
Baths, W/D, central A/C 

Gorgeous 2 Bd $49,900 
B e a u t i f u l Hardwood 
Floors. Full size Washer 
& Dryer, nice Kitchen & 
Bath, Fenced yard - woods 

73C Ridge $74,900 
3 Bd. - Central Air. Com
pletely renovated. 

Lease Purchase 
13 F Hillside $54,900 
New Merrilat Kitchen, W / 
D, A/C, upgraded bath, 
large deck. 

1 Bd $37,900 
Great location, upgraded 
kitchen & bath. 

1 Bd. $36,000 
Lower level end unit, W JD 
& AC, open kitchen, car
pet, fenced yard. 

Backs to Woods 
2 Bd $47,500 
Washer, dryer, 2 A/Cs 
Check this price 

George Cantwell 
.__. llmmple Ullbina' 8-ft. 

982-7148 

using his im.1gination to conjure Though forgotten lines and 
up the salt air of Coney Island, rnme less than perfectly tun.!d 
and Mr. Lefkowitz teaches Jen- voice:1 dimmed the perfection of 
sie a bit about ''timing" in phy- the evening, they did add a c·~r
sical come::1y, tain am:iteur night charm to :hP. 

"An Implausible Claus" was event. And the price is right. 
blessed by the delightful energy The performance is free, though 
of EliZ'abeth Werbas as Jensie donations are aN"epted, If you 
and the great New York accent want a chance to hear your 
of Ben Fisher. neighbors, young and old; sing, 

"The T we 1 v e Days after perform, and celebrate Christma~ 
Christmas," Norma Ozur's par- and Hanukkah, the Festival of 
ody of the song ''The Twelve Lights will be playing Friday 
Days of Christmas" depicted and S'aturday, December 10 and 
what might OC'cur during a case 11 at 8 p.m. ,,,,, ......................................................... .......... 

MADRID 
from 

$699.* 
Package includes: Roundtrip air 

from Dulles • 6-night 
accommodations • Transfers to hotel 

• Continental breakfast daily 
• Half-day sightseeing tour 

"Per person. Based on double occuplancy, with midweek de
partures. $21 departure tax, additional.., Limited offer. Price 
suojeot to change, 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Ag•ncy 
OPEN SAT. 10 Lm, • 2 p.a. 

474-1300 5510 Cherrywoocl Ln. 
345-9003 TDD Se habla Espanol 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r-:s:::e-:-~-:-i 
From all of us at 

Greenbelt Mobil Service Center 
474-8348 

Come By and Take Advantage 
of our HOLIDAY SPECIALS ! ! 
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMl'L Y 

1. "FREE" BATTERIES INSTANTLY !!!! ("AA" 2pack only) 
with purchase 12 ipa,ck ·COCA-COLA ,PRODUCTS. $3.39 12 
pack cans. 

I 

2. Join our COFFEE CLUB. Buy a Travel Mug filled with 
Maxwell House Coffee for ONLY $1.59. Refi11 is just $-89. I 

3. ARMOR ALL CAR CARE KIT. THE PERFECT GIFT!!!! I 
Protec!tant, Cleaner, Wash, Wax, :and Applicators ONLY $9.99 

4. The Limited Edition Collector Series MOBIL TOY TANKER 

1 
TRUCK. With real lights, 'horn and backup alert. Grea,t Giift 
for Only '$19.95 

FOR YOUR CAR 
1. COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE 

Flush cooling $Y'Stem.. .Refill with Fresh Antifreeze. Inspect 
aill belts and •hoses. Cheek !heat.er opemitfon. ALL FOR 
ONLY $38.95 

2. "FREE" 1Fuel ,System !De-icer wifft every oi i,hange 

(Sale/ ends 12/31/98) 

Congratulations to Rorie Ma
rionni, who wtas selected to play 
tuba in the Junior All..State 
Band, and Sarah Youngblood, 
who was selected to play flute 
in the Senior All-,State Band. 
Both are students at Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School 

Riversdale Tour 
Period decorations, music by 

har.pist Mary Kay, selet:ted col
lections of antique paper weight·s, 
dolls and porcelllin, amd light 
refreshments will be featured 
during tours of "Riversdale," 
4'81'1 Riverdale Road, Riverdtale, 
on Sunday, Decemiber 12, from 
noon to 5 p.m. Admission. For 
further information, call 301-
864--0420; TDD 301-699-2404. Riv
ersdale is accessilble to persons 
with special needs. 

R·iversda le is a property of the 
Maryland-National Capital Park 
and P J.anning Commission, Prince 
Georges County Park Depart. 
ment, History Division, and is 
leased by the Riversdale Histori
cal Society. 

Greenbelt Craft Fair 
A craft fair was held at the 

Greenbelt Youth Center last 
weekend. About30 vendors 
crc,wd·e:i the brightly lit gym. 
Blown glass Christmas tree 
ornaments, quilted• baskets, tie
dyed silk s-carves and hand
oaI1Ved duck decoys were just ,a 
few of the many items offered 
for sale. While children were 
kept busy creating their OWlll 
crafts in another roo.m, young 
and old mingled at the displays. 
chatting with the vendors and 
eaeh other. Food for sale includ
ed hct dogs and chili, and instant 
co:Mee in styrofoam cups, cour
tesy of the Greenbelt Arts Cen
ter, 

Feed the Birds 
Give the nei·d:"<>rhood birds a 

treat by ~f:rin'Z'in!!' u;p '!0"-:iies in 
a tree or s-hrub. Po33;l'oiE1ies in
clude radsins, pea:-uts, i,inecones 
rolled in peanut butter with pea
nuts or sunflowers attached, ears 
of hard corn, suet ciakes. 

Notice to GHI 
Members 

I 

The Woodlands Committee is meeting with the State 

Forester at 1 :30 p.m. on Saturday, December 11, at the 

wooded site between 58 and 62 Courts Ridge. The pur

pose of this meeting is to review those trees marked for 

removal under the Forest Management Plan. Interested 

members are invited to attend an-d participate in this 
review. 

@CO-OP@ 
s ........................ ,.,.. 1/ 

PHARMACY 
121 Centerway, Roosevett Center 

Greenbelt, Maryland 

LOOK FOR YOUR 

8 PAGE CO-OP 

SUP~RMARKET Cl'RCULAR 

IN THE MAIL THIS WEEK 

FOR GREAT STOREWIDE 

HOLIDAY $AVING$ 

474-0522 474 4400 
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